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TERRACING DEMONSTRATION AT HICO NEXT WEDNESDAY
Darkness anti despair have this 

week descended upon at least one 
newspaper office in the Heart O' 
Texas. The countless friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schwenker, the 
latter being publisher of the Brady 
Standard, will sympathize with 
them in the loss of then bright 
3-year-old son, Robert, who pass
ed away un \Vcd|iet>day ol ^his 
week, and who was to be buried 
«t Biady Thursday, the fact that 
Thursday is press »lay in most 
country newspaper office- of this 
•action will prevent the attend
ance of many members of the 
craft who would be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Schwenker and their family 
if it were at all possible, but they 
will be there in spirit if not in 
person. It will 4>e a sad press da , 
in the Brady Standard office, us
ually a bright center and the 
work-hop where it« worthy editor 
has sketched off so many witty 
and weighty editorials and news 
items. Doubtless his spirit and en
thusiasm will be dimmed for the 
time being, naturally, but Harry 
will carry on in spite of the sad 
loss he and his wife and family- 
have sustained. This column again 
wishes to pay its respects to the 
parents and other children, and 
extend sympathy in their bereave
ment.

This week a new department 
makes its appearance in the col- 
u|nn- of the >4uws Revtw. that 
headed “ The Mirror,” and found 
on Page 2 of this issue. That is 
the title selected for a heading to 
run over the seized news from 
Hico High School, and the first 
•effort of the editors and co-work
ers i* very commendaftde. It has 
oeen the ambition of the managers 
of the News Review for sometime 
past to carry’ a creditable budget 
of news from the public schools, 
and once or twice we have really 
thought we had the department 
started off to a successful career. 
But from first one cause and then 
artu’.her the efforts i« the past 
have been spasmodic, and after a 
few weeks the Mirror «lid a nat
ural death. We don’t believe this 
is going to be the ca-e this year, 
for the enthusiasm displayed by 
the students and the way they are 
going about their task augur- well 
for the success of their writing-. 
The News Review i» glad to fur
nish the space within its columns 
necessary to care for wtw:h-whi!e 
news from up on the hill, where 
there is always so much happen
ing, and hope- for a continuance 
of the good work. All our readers 
should look over the school news, 
for they will find something inter
esting therein. And «lon’t hesitate 
to commeml the children on their 
venture if you think it is good.

Asphalt Topping 
Put On Highway 
In Hico This Week

hV, lowing urrangcnu-nN with 
the City Council and interested 
citizens work was done thi- week 
on the streot ■' -ough town tra
versed by Highway «7 which puts 
this thoroughfare in excellent 
shape.

The street had already been 
graded up, after the street lights* 
had been removed from the center' 
of the street, ami Monday morn
ing State Highway Department 
gravel trucks began getting th* i 
materials on the ground. in a 
-hurt time the -surplus dirt was re
move«! from the street, and a 
sprinkler run over it, previous to 
laying the asphalt. Then large' 
tank trucks adapted to this work ! 
laid a thick coat of sphalt on the I 
street, nd gravel wa- placed on , 
the top.

The men connected with the! 
woi k state that it will be some' 
time before the asphalt woiks to I 
the top, but that it will gradually j 
-moothe out and harden into u 
solid mass, making an all-weather 
road and serving to keep down the 
«lust stirred up by the heavy 
traffic on the street.

A meeting was held at the Hi
co National Hank Thursday after- | 
noon, in which members of the ,

| City OiMinoil and a number of bus- |
: mess men had a conference with I 
E. C. Woodward and Mr. Young ' " f  Hamilton were in Hic.i Tuesday 
from the Waco Divi-ion office o f, night at a meeting' with local cit- 
the Highway I t.-pui t uu-n:. A ft- n- inttrHtfd in

Kentuckian Has Family of 35 Children Keeping L  p W ith

T E X A S
Ten thousand persons lined the 

streets in Mexia Friday for a par- 
ude in celebration of the annual 
Fiesta de Mexiu Margaret Smith 
was crown«-«! queen of the pageant

Will Be Held on the 
L. N. Lane Farm, 
South o f Town.

200 MEN W A N T E D

Latest Devices to Aid 
Soil Conservation to 
Be Demonstrated.

An opportunity thut should io- 
- “ least two hundred, and

Friday night. Another para«ie on.perhap- a larger number o f furui-
Satuid.i-. an-, a tiail were on the|ers o f Hico and vicinity, will he
cl«; ung program.

Joync!

John D. Sloan o( Serfent, Ky, is the father oi 34 children . . . and another addition to the family in Augial 
Skaat is \hnwn at the extreme right with his 34 children. This is Shan't second marriage, 17 children by the first 
and IB by the second- marriage. The present Mrs. Sloan and the new baby are not shown m the picture. m

Hamilton Men In 
Hico Tuesday Nisrht 

For Local Meeting

FI NEH AL HELD S II t RI) 1Y 
FOR MRS. M I MeAN \l I T 
W HO DIED \ I POST, I l \ l ' 

Arthur Eid-on and H. B. Cordon

quest was made for asphalt top 
ping of Highway »5(5 through the 
city limits similar to that on 
Highway 87, and while the repre
sentatives o f the highway d e t r i 
ment admitted the need of same
Hnd stated that they would like | a n d ___________ M ,
to hav<* it ordered if possible, still | number of interested citiz« n*. It
they were of the opinion that on j wa* not the purpose of the visitors
account of the approach of cold j to stage a rally or have a meeting
weather it would be inadvisable of larg«- proportions, they only
to do this work just now. wanting to tick the situati« n over

.Much encouragement was receiv with several local people. who

ed on the sale of Roosevelt-Gar- 
ner medallions, and to talk over 
other phases of politics.

The meeting wa- «'ailed lor 7:30 
p. m. by Dr. J. It. Currie of Hico. 

was attended by a small

Although we reulize that there 
is not a chance in the wen Id for 
anyone connected with the Satur
day Evening Post to read what 
we have to say in this column, -till 
we have been impri-s.-e<i with '.he 
contents of that most dependable

ed, however, on approaching high
way activity in and near Hico. A 
promise was given that early next 
week work would begin on gravel
ing Highway t57 over the stretch 
oi new construction on the road 
west, and also thut us soon as a 
few nynor details concerning 
right-of-way and routing near 
I resell was straightened yut, or
der- would be given for starting 
work toward Waco on this high- 
wav.

It was also promised that clear
ing crews and men with teams 
would Ibe put to work on Highway 
**6 near Hico next Monday morn-

could carry ou' the work from 
that beginning.

ft is announced that YV. M. 
Cheney will be in charge of the 
-ale of Room velt-Garaer buttons 
locally, and th«*-e desiring same 
raav '«'tain them from him. Ham
ilton County's quo: a of the but
ton- ha- been set at 500, and a 
sufficient number pro-rated out 
to Hico. They sell for one dollar 
each.

Funeral services w.re held at 
the Methtali-t Church in Duffau 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 for 
Mrs. M. J. McAnally, who passe«! 
away at the home of her daugh- 

getting start- |’ «,r. Mr-. Earl Arnold, at Pod, 
Wedne-iiay and the body was 
brought to Hico Fralay night to 
the home of another daughter, 
Mrs. Hart» Gam! le. an<! taken to 
Duffau preceding the funerid ser
vices Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
Douglas, pastor of the Duffau 
Methodist Church, bad charge 
the service-. a-sisted by Rev.
M. Perry, pastor of the Hico i 
Methodi-t Church, and Rev. L. I*. |

Roosevelt-Garner 
Flub Organized 

Here This Week

John J. joynes, '•», a 
buyer in Cameron and resided 
there for many years, was found 

(«lead at his home, where he lived 
alone, Sunday afternoon by a 
neighbor. A verdict o f suicide was 
returned by Ju.-tice J. M. Rals
ton. Indication- weie 'hat Joynes 
had U-cn dead about twelve hours. 
He was found in bed covered up 
with a ga- tube tied close to hi- 

i face and a bottle of ehl«*roform by 
his side. Several ounces of the 
chloroform had been used. Letters 
of instructions were found in the 

' room. Surviving are his wife, a 
. son and daughter, living in Dal
las. He also is -urvived by two 
sisters.

R. S. Sterling, who Saturday 
lost his court fight for the Demo
cratic gist-« rnatorial nomination. 

ltisoeevrlt-Garner aid Sunday he would n«*t vote for 
V„-,.t'r,.s„l,.ni Mr> Miriam A Ferguson, the 

nominee, in the general election 
I The Governor said he is unwilling

Announcement was made this 
week by J. S. Bryan of the organ 
izatlon of a 
F’or President an 
Club.

A li-t of over a hundred mem- to ea-t n vot«- to turn the State 
Lars was displayed by Mr Bryan, over to Mr-. Ferguson and her 
who stated that each signer rep- Jam«- E.husband, former Gov
re.-enti-d a member of the club. erjruson.
and he also stated'that although ,, , „ ”7 , , .
there was no organization of the roduction of 4,06.1,000 bales of 
numbers as yet the fact that th. re roU,*\ ,n ln »'J32 was fore-

u fjwere so many interested augured . ,S"., U Federai- 
. j well f«>r the late of the Democrat- 
*• ' ic Party in thi- particular section.

The dub was performed for
.the purpose of pisnooting the

¡ ih; toas, past , "I th. Hico Bap- welfare of th* lAem.wratic cause, 
,ti-t < hundí. The casket was a , m ^  with ,  , ilnj|.r concerted

f ixautifui flower», a fr i- 'mound
bute from friends anil relatives 
from far and n-ar.

Mis. McAnally who was 78 years 
of age. had n.a«ie her home -ince 
the death of her hu-ban«! twelve 
years ago, with her children. She 
had -p« nt .the pa-t year with her 
< hil :ien around link afr>d only
wen* to Post 
ago, and was 
daughter, Mr- 
had intended

uiatu: three weeks
vi-iting with her 
Karl Arnold. She 

going on to Aiier-

witn a
effort being made over the entire 

I I'nited States, according t<» Mr. 
Bryan. Particularly are the mem
bers interest«*»! in espousing the 

(cause of Mr. Garner, a native son 
of Texas, who has come into the 

( limelight of nutionul politic-, an<! 
I who seems to be head«-«) for vir- 
; tory in the forthcoming genera! 
«deetion.

Slate Crop and Livestock Report- 
ing Service. Condition of the crop 
on Oct. 1 was r«*portt*d at 51* per 
cent of normal, compared to 61* 
per cent one year and n 10-year 
avi rag« of 52 per cent. The aver
age yield |»er acre was elerted at 
140 pounds. Last year the yield 
was 165 pounds per acre. The 
Government c-timated 13,908,000 
acres would lie harvested this 
season.

KINGING Ttl HE AT HICO 
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON

---------  Inathy and other points when she
ing. as a step toward completing! Th«-r* wi,! ^  » '» * '" *  Sunday, ¡Eacame ill. She had planned to 
work ..n the new rood butwu« ***•. •*• Hi.- Pentecostal j *p*nd - -  ..art of
Hico and Hamilton. The right-of-j Church in Hico. at. 2 o'clock in the 
way has been secured, most of th<-1 aftern«>on. Everyone hu- an invi- 
iar.d fenced, and work «lone al-1 tat ion to come and enjoy the
ready in a few places, but it is ¡evening with us in songs. We
supposed that the work will re-1 have some new books and will 
aliy start on a large scale next |have something new for you 
Monday.

The movement of part of the (day singing on account of going 
machinerv and headquarters from 'to another convention, but we

Fire «*f und» 
«le-troyed three 
at Glen Ro-e 
early. The fire 
Canary Ffraiuty

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

the Hamilton end of th«‘ road to 
the Hico end is expect«»«! just a.«

and respectable publication for a soon as the work on the bridge 
long time and wish to pass a word over the Leon River progresses to 
til praise theref«ir. (No, we are to a stage where such a move can 
not taking subscriptions to that, be made. according to tho-e in 
publication either). But one can touch with the situation.

a a I  1 .. 2 - - - m — — -   1 2 - - a L ■ T . , — ■ — h I t. it.. i >s «t - iv« 11 n XX Ilfnot help be impressed, in thi.- 
ilay of rotten, filthy fiction, with

Local business men ar.d citizens 
are anxious to see this wvtrk start-

the stat- with her children living 
in that -ection.

Mrs. McAnallv wa- well known 1
'" H ic o  and over the Duffau sec-| Mp -|)d Mn, John Hans hew and 
ion. having ma.le her home in the E n m t . vi.it.sl in the home

______  . letter, communi.y for a number |uf Mp >n{) j  () Thompson of
We mis-ed our last Third Sun- '[  's-h,‘ 1 K.ipperl S.in.lav.. ... ______ _ ..*• ' th. Diiflau Methodist < hurch ”  . . .  ...

for over fortv-five venrs, and had1 -^r' Mrs G. W. < hulfin
remained faithful to it- teaching« i « » ‘ tow Sunday of Mr. and

M rs. W. F. Chaffin and son. Tom,want everyone to be there this 
time, for we are going to try to 
pu: over the beat one we have 
had. We are expecting some fine 
singer.- from out the county.

Everyone come and bring 
some one with vou.

REPORTER.

ei in in> ,1 ,i ig;n 
i.usine-s hou-e- 

Sun«lay morning 
«tart«?«! in the 
Shop, - pr« .oi : > 

the Deason Tailor Sh«jp and then 
to the Fred Gaithei real estate 
offi«-e. A brick wall o f the ice 
plant next door prevented the 
conflagration -preading further. 
The loss was pronounced a- 
heavy.

Jewell P. Lightfoot of F’ort 
Worth. representing Governor 
Sterling of T«-xa- wa in «confer
ence with officials of th»- Re«-on- 
struction F înance Corp«irati<'n to 
pr«--«n- an applicution for a Tex
as loan of about $1,000.000. The 
fund- will be for use in a num
ber of Texas countie-. The ««»con I

oi ft-red next Wednesday, October 
It*,, w-hyn a terracing eshool will 
be held at the farm of Mr. L. N- 
Lane, known as the old Medford
farm, abTiut h mile out the Ham
ilton road.

County Agent C. E. N'eism was 
in Hico* several time- within the 
pa-t few day- making preliminary 
arrangements, and upon inter
viewing a representative number 
o f bu-iness men were pioiuiaed 
the limit of cooperation to make 
the affair a success.

i he terra« ing demonatration 
will -tart at tt o ’cl«K-k Wednesday 
morning, and instruction will be 
given in setting up farm level and 
in running terrace lines. This 
work will be under the supervis
ion of M. R. Bentley, terracing 
sp-ciaii-t of A. A- M. College and 
A. K. (Dod) Short, soil conserva
tion agent of the Fttderal I-and 
Bank at Houston, eooperating 
with County Ag.-nt C. E. Nelaon.

Representatives of implement 
companies with tenuring machin
ery will be present and will a«v 
tuaUy construct model terraces 
for the inspection of the visitors 
on hand.

Thi« work will t»orsunie the time 
bclore dinner, and after lunch a 
program is planned which will al
so i .  intere-ting and instructive. 
From I to 2 p. m. Mr. B«-ntley- 
and Mr. Short will address a 
group of business men and far
mer-. While their main interest 
will be along ’ he Iin** o f the work 
announ.ed, al! business men as 
well a- farmers will find their 
ta.k- in’ ererttng, a- they always 
command large audiences and un
usual interest at every point 
where they give «ienuin-trations 
and [iiograins.

Plans are about complete C>»r 
'he detail- of the school, and 
all that is needed to make it ^  
succes- is the coop«-rat ion o f ev 
oryone in Hico territory in get
ting the announcement before the 
people and working to the end 
that much good can be accom
pli* hed.

Farmers of this territory are 
familiar with the advantages of 
terracing and alto know about 
th- work Mr. Bentley and Mr. 
Sh«ir have been doing in other 
sections. It is an unusual oppor
tunity to have them put on a 
«ien.linstratlon so close at band, 
and it i- hoped that a large «iele- 
gat ion from every community 
will be present at the Lane farm 
an«l at the meeting which will 
follow.

up to the time of her death. She j "  - * • * baffin an«l s«in
was a charac'er to acquire friends.0' Meridian.
easily and kept them by her lov- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer wer»
•ng d -(« .'..-i ! \«r\ bom .if hei gu* -t- Sunday of Mi Mitto G r- an .«- am • •. I'. -f!n\ y
life was filled with u-eful, kind‘ don. I the R«*con struct ion Finance t'or-
aml generou- -ervice to tho-c, y|r, an(| » ry Metner and Mr». I poration, in Ihe -urn of $1!*.500

which the reading public is flood- ed from this end of the road, a« it
ed through magazines, novels and 
ether channels, with the pure, 
wholi-some reading to be found in 
the Post. As long as we have 
been reading it, and we started 
in zjbout the time we got through 
the first grade, we have never 
found a story or article that even 
hinted at trash. The editors and 
owners could probably have made 
a change in their policy, during a 
time when cheap, sordid reading 
material seems to be the fad, and 
“cleaned up” in a material way. 
Whether they could have retain
ed the respect of their advertisers 
and subscribers through such a 
policy can not be said, but they 
could have seemed to appeal to 
popular tari** *ucl> action and 
no doubt justified same in their 
conscience by saying that they 
were giving the public what it 
wanted.

Few people stop to reallize that 
the country newspapers, particu
larly of this section of the State, 
are making a sacrifice in an effort 
to represent the towns in which 
they ar^ published in a creditable 
way. For instance we receive a 
number of papers from nearby 
towns which have the appearance 
«if being p o  lished where business 
la good, and Ibusiness flourishing. 
But one who knows the inside of 
the story ie conscious of the fact 
that the publishers of such paper- 
are many times digging down in
to their pockets each week in or
der to get out a good paoer. when 
they might sacrifice a little here 
end there in quantity and content 
and come nearer making ends 
meet. A town is known by the 
newspaper It supports— or fails to 
»upport, and when the home nee*- 
a n »  goes its oart to renraaent 
J b to w n  favorably. It is due the 
Tfenrial support of the business 

¡en and citizenship at a whole.

' ■» m

I'OLNAt h-FREEDM AN
f-er of local laborers, and provide | " '  Mato: Polnack of the Mt
a payroll while same i- hadly I Zion community, and Mr. T. t 
needed r ree«lmar. of \ailey Mills,

prised their many friends 
|acquaintance* by motfiring

. about hei and happv B.sociation , Frank Lester of Hicxj visited Mr. | Tor u-«- in Brewster County 
with love«l ones an«! frientls. I ;,n,| \|r,, Homer Lester Sunday. tween (k-t. 1 an«l Dec. 31.

Mrs. McAnaHy i« -urvived hy I Mrs. Frank Lester remamed f o r ' original applicati-m \va-
will give employment to a num- ithe following children: Rev. G. H 

McAnally of Ardmore; A. L. Mc- 
IAnally. Duffau; Jim McAnally. 
Abernathy: K H. McAnally, Sla- 

anti j ton ; Mrs. T I Pittman, Galves- 
to «on: Mr- F. E. I.uckie. Brown-

be
The
for

»75,000.

HK(»THF!H DIES IN ALABAM A Clifton Monday night ami t>eing field: Mr- h.a:! AmoM, l ost; and Hranch -pent thi- w«-ek
Frill OWING ACCIDENT united in marriage by Hi Nixon, " r " ar‘ " < »*•n' '*1«- and Mr- J. r \|r. Virginia I.«--ter

______ the Baptist minister there. They [Jjwklium, a number Miss Earline Strirklar
• T I Rich brother of J. E. and w*re marrie«i at 7:30 that evening 1 Bincir'urn. Hico: besi.le ■ num" ! Iredell' -|«»nt this week

*  and those attending the wedding *M'r grandchildren. Al children , \Yi-s Maude Gosdin

a more expended visit.
H. W Chaffin o f Tennessee!

-pent Saturday night with his Texas in 19SI produced one- 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. fourth of all the gasoline in the 
W. Chaffin. linked States. Of the total pro-

Little Wannell Hanshew of Flag duetion of 1 «4*57.806,55!* gallons 
end with ¡Texas was responsible for

14,077,175,334 gallon*, valued at
Strickland of near , »181,738,261 T-xa-

Joe Rich of the Hico community, 
died in Calhoun County, Alabama. 
Septemli er 25, 1932, and was bur- 
ie«l in Mount Gilead Cemetery. 
Alabama, the following day, ac
cording to news that has recently- 
reached this newspaper.

Mr. Rich suffered a serious ac
cident on August 18, 1931, at 
which time he lost one of his legs 
in a mowing machine mishap. He 
had practically recovered from 
bis injuries, it was thought, when 
early in August of this year he 
began suffering from high blo«ul 
pressure, and was confined to his 
bed about six weeks previous to 
his death.

Mr. Rich is survived by the two 
¡brothers mention«»d above, who 
live here, and two sisters, Mr*. 
Howell of Wilson, Texas, and 
Mrs. Britton of Wichita Fall», 
Texas.

Friends join in sympathy with 
the members of the family in their 
bereavement.

present at the funeral, be- i 
and '

were
sides many other relatives 
friends fr«>m out of town.

Interment wa- ma«ie in the Duf
fau Cemetery. Reside her husband 
who preceded her in death.

COTTON REPORT
Fallowing is a cotton report 

sent us by Henry C. Bimpion of 
Hamilton:

There were 4fifO  hales o f cotton 
«minting round/as half baic i, gin
ned in HamilUsn Countv from the 
crop of 1982 pf*or to Oct. 1, 1932. 
a« compared » !th 6.431 bales 
ginned to Oct. 1, 19^1.

were the bride's father and mo
ther and the groom's parents and 
sister.

The bri«le was charming in a 
brown suit with accessories to 
match and the groom wvire an 
oxford black suit with white 
shirt and black tie.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack of _  ,  ,, . .
the Mt. Zion community, and has I »■ J  Ctllbreath was taken to 
lived there seventeen years S h e l^ ?  Mephenville Hospital again 
i- the primary teacher in the Mt. this week, having suffered a re- 
Zton school »ml th»» is her seooni »PJ* from hi* recent illn#«*. 
year to teach th«*re. She has Members o f his ly and a 
many friends in that community number of hi. nends hav«* been 
and in the surrounding com -;»  hi" bedside continually during 
munitie* that wish for her a long " " * ¿ * 1 *  “ n<'
and happy married life. Kev’7  w^ .

Th. ¿room is the non of Mr. . h"  /ondition was still
and Mr* Ta«i,. Freedman of Val- undecide«i. and the exact nature of 
ley Mill*, and has resided there all ¡¿a .line«* had not been ascert.m-
&  VVhile indications are that hi.
know- him. His many friend- jri.ndiUon »a y  b.■ acnous. fnend. \ 
congratulate him on his choice of ^  th* ‘ ""provements 
a helpmate and wish them both I «*»* hf-
happine*s. He is also well known I efficiently .mproved to 

the Mt. Zion community for I home

alsix led in
end with ¡the production of illuminating 

I oil* and greases. valued at up- 
Mr. Kincannon. has gone'ward o f $$8,000,000. Avaraga

back to work on the highway up numbei of employes in oil refir- 
near Hamilton He ha- been at ing in Texas wa- in excess of 
home for two weeks to s«*e about ! 16,000 with wage- of »23,343.47!*. 
gathering his crop and «king j Off th« billion and b half dollars 
some plowing lvalue of refinery products, Texas

W«*nce Perkin spent awhile Sun (contributed $307.000,000 
day with W. W. Neisrton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith an«l 
son. John D. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tidwell Sunday at Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
children were in Dallas Tuesday.

Johnnie lamdi- spent awhile 
Sunday with J. D. M«*Clisay of
Black Stump.

Moses Alexander is attending 
school at lr«‘«)ell this term.

Hugh Harris and family at
tended the singing Sunday after
noon at fradafl

5 HEAR LAST WORD IN
STERLING VOTE CONTFIST

in
he worked there several month- 
this past winter and nil hi«
Magas there are happv in his
, ......... ’  a bri«le. for Mis- Mabel j A smaW blaze at the old Wieser
is loved by all wl«> know her. ihome, just -outb of Higginbotham

SMALL FIRF TUESDAY

M  W« are vary glad to say that 
Mis* Mabel will be our teacher 
again this year and that we will 
enjov the company of both her 
and her hudband for the newlywed 
couple are held in high esteem by 
both old and young.

Bros. Lumber Van! rau*e«l a run 
bv the local fire department 
Thurwiny afternoon, but the blaze 
wa* quickly extinguished wkh 
slirht damage.

The house is occupied by Gene 
Thompson.

will be
wil! b«*( AUSTIN, Oct. 12.— Five per- 
">tura I sons Wednesday morning bean! 

the last official word in the Siter- 
ling-Ferguwin contest over the 
gevempr-hip of Texas.

While two Civil Appesfl*' Court 
justice* and three -nectators lis
tened, Clerk Axel Philquist dron
ed out the judgment of the court 
affirming “ in all respects” the 
decision of Di*trk*t Judge W. F. 
Rolertaon who dv*mi«*<*«l the con- 
teat brought by Oovemnr Sterling 
against the nominee, Mrs. Miriam 
A Ferguson

Fbr every spool of -l>arbe<l wire 
manufactured in Texas. $1.25 of 
the sale price goes to pay Texas 
labor. Thi- is considerably more 
than any discrepancy in pric« 
between American-made and for
eign made wire. «Hying nothing 
of the fact that the Texas prod
uct is made particularly to with
stand climatic and weather con- 
dkH<in* that prevail in the South
west. The Texa- Nail & Wire 
Manufacturing Co. of Galv«-«ton 
has the facilities for supplying 
Texas with both barbed wire and 
naila and if it were given that 
opportunity would have very 
largely to increa-e the nurni er of 
Hs employes and wage earner*.

Proposals were asked Tuesday 
8>v the Highway Commision for 
the eon-druction of twenty-five 
bridges and two railrxiad overpass 
es to senarate grades, bids to be 
opened Oct. 24 and 25 and the 
coat to be approximately »570 - 
ooo This, added tv> Monday’s high 
way listing* for the -ame dates 
aggregating $3.640.000. bring the 
month's contract lettings to 
$4,110.000. the largest in some 
time.

Flue Fire Takes 
Local Department to 

Hancock Home
The Hico Fire Department was 

called to the horn«- of Mrs. J. H. 
Hancock last Monday afti-rnoon, 
a'-oul 4 o'cha-k. bu- by thi time 
of the arrival of both trucks and 
a nunil er o f local citizen- togeth
er with memiiers of the depart
ment the blaze had been extin
guished.

Mr« Bob Haniwk and Mrs. 
Bert Crockett had «'allied a load 
" f  bru«h ami put it into the fire
place, and s«xq which ha«l accu
mulated in the flu«1 caught afire, 
taking -parks to the roof and 
binning three small holes therein. 
Mr-. B«» Hancock us«*«i a ladder 
which was «-onvenient to climb up
on the roof, while other- handed 
her bucket* of water, and th«*y 
had most of the fire out by the 
time thi alarm had b»>en sounded. 
The firrboys finished up th«* 
work and made sure there would 
he no further damage from that 
cause.

The quick work done Fy the la
dies at home at the time prohablv 
prevented a seriou- fir«-, an«i 
their promptness and fore
thought paid big dividends, a- the 
home wa- beyond the fire limits 
and thr fire department anpara- 
*U' would have b«*en of little «nw* 
in fighting a serious War«-

Thi* i- the time of the year 
when flue fires are usually «<* 
numerous and it would b» a good 
idea for homeowner- in this vi- 

*<-initv who are flontempleting us- 
" ng then fireolar«"- and -tove- 
aoon to look them over, for a lit
tle prevention will save a lot of 
tfamage lots of times, and it Is 
not often that homeowners are 
fiortuna’ e enough to notice a fire 
and extinguish «ame as quickie 
a* was done at the Hancock home.

OHn and Ray Ridenhuwrr r 
Inaction were here the firat o f  
♦he week ru»*a<- of their mother. 
Mrs. E. V. Ridenbosrsr. and slater. 
Mrs. E S. Jackson and husband.

i
. * " J . j i.
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Y our Cotton W ill Bring M ore at C arltons

Three-Day $1.00 Double Value Specials
F R ID A  Y, SATURDA Y M O N  D A  Y

1 12-quart pail, 1 enameled dipper, 1 broom,
1 sifter and I bread pan, all for .. $1.00

3 bars Palm Olive soap, 2 Crystal white, 4 
Supersuds and 4 pkgs. Lux for $1.00

6 25-ouni'e cans Baking Pow er $1.00
1 No. 3 Tub, and 1 Washboard for ........$1.00
5 lbs. peanut butter, 2 lbs. Saltine Crackers, 

and 1 q t  Apple Jelly .......................  $1.00
1 can Gold Plume Coffee, and 1 pkg. Lipton 

tea for ______  $1.00
10 cans Pork & Beans and 6 cans corn $1.00
24 Lbs. Sugar __ __ --$1.00
1 sack Wichita Maid Flour and 1 25-oz. can 

of Baking Powder $ 1.0ft

Genuine Kwtei, S boint 1.00
Hath Salt)«, rcg. *>"*•. 2 for 1.00
»b een  Too4h P i'te . re*. 56c 
3 far 100
Mattrr*» Tick, blur and «bite 
»tripe. 10 yd», for 1.00
IS )dv good Cotton ('berk» 1.00
1 iuttun plaid blanket. 60*74. and
2 yd*. 46-in. brown domestic 1.00
4Or wool Mixed suiting. 3 yd*. 1.00
10 yd*. 36-in. cretonne, prett) 
bright pattern* 1.00
17-ul crank to« cling, »tripe* and 
cheeks 10 yds 1.00
Children s long sleeve, ankle Igth.
union». 2 to 10. re*. 65c, 2 fer 1.00
10 yds. good canton flannel 
bleached or unbleached 1.00
Children'» hose Mack or bronn 
2S pairs 1.00

30 spool» of Willemantic Thread, 
all numbers 1.00
full Fashioned, all »ilk sheer chif
fon hone, new »hade». 2 pcs. 1.00
Finr all-silk Satin back crepe, all 
good colors, per yard 1.00
36-in. outing, darks. Ii*hta. and 
»olid». II yd», for 1.00
36-in. print*, »olid» or fancies. 15c 
value. 9 yds. for 1.00
Good »oft finish bleach domestic. 
10c value. 1« yd». 1.00
That famous Hope Brand Bleach
Domestic. 12 yd», for 1.00
Garta Sheeting. 9-4 unbleached 
only. 5 yds. for 1.00
l i e d  quslity Cheviots, blue or
gray, 12 yd», for 1.00
40-Id. pillow tubing, good quality. 
6 yds. for 1.00
Children's sleeping garments, 
gowns or pajamas. 2 for .. I 00

Trade at Carltonfs and Save M o n ey

4 pairs Fancy Silk Half Hose -_$1.00
2 full cut Grey Texon Work Shirt----------$1.00
4 pairs all wool bootee sox $1.00
8 pair extra heavy canton gloves $1.00
2 tan suede shirts, boys, sizes 13 to 14Vi $1.00 
2 pair boys' pants, khaki or lizard stripe

Size 11 to 15 ....................  $1.00
2 boys* outing pajamas, ages 8 to 14 .... $1.00 
2 boys* regular 75c Dress Shirts $1.00 
Small boys* Suits, carried from last season, 

values to $3.50, sizes 3 to 8, 2 suits $1.00 
Boys* Unions, flat knit fleeced, to close out

sizes 6, 8 ,10 ,12 ,16 . 4 pair f o r ......... $1.00
Men’s or boys* grey cotton sweaters, roll

collar, while they last 2 f o r _________ $1.00
Men's Silk Ties, silk faced, wool lined, reg

ular 75c grade, 2 for ................................$1.00
SEE THE N EW  STETSON AND ROTH

SCHILD HATS FOR MEN— JUST IN

G. M. CARLTON BROS. CO.

The Itlirror I
Published W eekly by Students of the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

1 ccn in Hico, and arc indeed an- | cigarette
xtou» to get them.

What's in
FRESHMAN 
F—Fiesh 
R— Remoróle*«
E— Enviou»
S—Simple 
H —Haywire 
M— Meddlesome 
A Awkward 
N - - Nauseous

Name*

Rtull> un auditorium | 
floor) “ Emory, i* this your*T“ 

FJnory Gamble: “ Not
sir, you *aw it first."

at »11.

Editor- in-Cbwf 
Assistant Editor-in-Oh tvf

Martha Porter 
Alma Ragsdale

Journalism Club Orguuited
The Journalism Club w u  or

gani»-si Monday afternoon and
the following officer* were elect-

I SOPHOMORE 
S—Shamefu!

! O—Gratinate 
¡ P—Provoking 
! H — Horrible 
j O—Officious 
! M — Mivchieveou* 
■o Obsrurt- 

»kill and heads- R—Repulsive 
E—Evil

theCoach Miles—“ Who were 
Four Horsemen?”

Red R ussell-“ Paul Revere, 
Jesse James. Ruffao Bill, and Bar
ney Google.'

Walton, Mary Aitón, Jes-ie Miller 
Poole, Jame- Brown, Inez Bur
leson. Billy Hays, R;i> Cheek. 
Minnie l>ee Knott. Charlene Ma
lone, Geary Cheek, Richmond 
Herrington, Alma Ragsdale. Leigh 
ton. and Jack Vickrey.

RagMiil »
Gwyt. >n.
■m as ;

Kditor-ia- Chief, Martha Porter; 
Ani-tant Editor-in-Chief. Alma 

K ;  See-Tree», Leighton 
Fir*< Reporter, Jane 
Sp. >rts Editor. Janie- 

Saairtv Editor. Mary Hel
en Hall; School Yab, Yetta Rl nr; 
■rfVtortaJist. Lou Me Seng'i, Feat
ure Editor, J. W Dolton»).

The meetings will be held aver) 
other Monday night at the homes 
o f the members The first meeting 
vriB be held with Martha Porter.

The rlub plan» to have apenken 
fsavn out of town and hopes to ad- 
wnner journalism

Sport Spotlight*
As everyone know» Hico Ant»- 

lwpe. suffered a defeat «core of 
3R and 0 with tic [.eon Some *y 
Ike Antelopes laid down on the 
jwb while others »ay the De Leon 
Ban rent.* have been fed on peanuts 

therefore are hu-kies Rem err
ing what Conch Mile» told 

Ikrm. the Antelope» fought hard 
tkfwugh the last minute of the 
giuwe although the <>ppo»ing score 
nlen-i:lv increas'd.

Mil* is making several chan
ger on the Hicn eleven He la 
nwiitching Red Russell back to hi» 
o’ d position on left end. Randal», 
who formerly played on end 1» 
going to try out for harkfieid 
Brorr. an e»-hackfielder. was 
switched to right guard in the 
Inst game, but possibly will piny 
lei' guard. Shelton may he 
•kangi-d from left to ngM tackle, 
and Little to Shelton's old posi
tion

Hie 'Oackfield I* undergoing 
ncveral very important changes, 
Conch Mile- thinks the four backs 
can dti much hotter if he change* 
to a double winged formation, 
■m.s will do away w+th the ma
jority of the plays, but about 10 
new play* will go into effect Fri-

km \ Morgan, an Art player, who 
has been ineligible, wilt be in the 

ne Friday
Watch in the Newrs Review and 

keep up with events you might 
not know.

nerve, quickness 
up playing are required.

It is well that each player un-1 JUiflOR 
■ ter stand what i* expected of him I J —Jealous 
m the way of habits, diet, sleep, V I ncalled for 

»care ,if the body, and conduct on ^ 
and off the field. No player should L  
report for practice uitle». he i» —Obwtruct'vr
willing to if«-\ the*«- in«’ ruction- ■ ^ Ridicu <*'J-

Sportsman»hip.
Clean sportsmanship is one 

thing that the Hico Antelopes 
get credit for while on the foot
ball field. They love victory but 
can take defeat.

SENIOR 
S—Sweet 

1 E- -Enjovable 
N N '"

' I—Individual

i ard habit»; »acrifices that are ad- 
! viaablsf if hr i» to l>e in the best 
[ possible physical condition.

The player who thinks that he 
can slyly break the training regu
lation». »moke an occasional cigar- ir* a i . 
ette. or keep late hours ha* the ,, „ r f , *  
wrong idea, and he ha* no bu»i- K Klghteou- 
ne*.* trying for the team He i» 
almost sure to give himself away *,e*r i' u*\
».■oner or later and he is not only Your friend. Red Ru-»a l, ha* a
violating the trust placed in him. I mu*tache. which ha« com- 
but he i* doing himself. the' p l«»lv  ruined the girl friend* 
-cbool. the team and the coaches 1 complexion.
a great inju»tire * wonder what is taking all of

Therefore. a> *<>lutr obedience j Geary (  heek » time. It could be 
U« thi» reasonable romm<in-*en.«e football anil again it might 4e 
*et of training regulations is nec- Louise Seago.
e*»ary A»/thcr puzzle is .why Hazel

Every -enou*-minded high Shelton and Norman Johnson are
•rbool athlete know« the value of *> *>“ *> talking in the eighth per- 
eating well-cooked nourishing food |'<**. •"<* >'»u "w er t " « » ' »'hat they 
at regidar time«: *p*‘ talking about.

11) Three regular, hearty meals I Honey, it is reel funny to see 
a day Don't overeat. Alma R»g*dale ar l Jane Adam*

42) No eating between meal*. Wu*h when the na:naa of Chick 
13) Plenty of sleep i* also a Horton and F. S. Little are men- 

duttnev necessity. An hour'» sleep ?«»ned
before midnight is worth two ! 1 m> puzzle will be solved
hour» after midnight At least 8 * J>y -the time you receive my next 
to 1ft hour* sleep nightly. letter.

(4) Off the street» at 9:30 p Your*.
•m.. »nd in bed by a* least 10:00 p. I I-UE.
as.

hwb-

Junior News.
The Juniors arc modeling their 

class after those of modem city 
school». A schiJarship committee 
ha* been appointed. The member* 
ar- Alma Ragsdale. Martha Por- 
ter. Billy Hays. Robert Aiton. 
Nova Houser, Guy Eakins. an-i 
Charlene Malone.

A social committee, consisting 
of Nell Petty, Leighton Guyton, 
and Dorothy Meador was ap
pointed.

The program committee is 
Monnie Dee Knott. Billy- Hays, 
Martha Porter and Alum Rags
dale. —

Soph*.
We wonder why— ??
Hazel Shelton like* Thur*day 

nights?
Elizabeth Bousteail likes Chick

ens ?
Rhuev Bingham like* to live on 

the hilt?
Norman Johnson ha« a new T

model Ford?
Bill Rusk live* Hotels?
Carroll Smith goes to picture 

show«?
And we wonder why the Sophs 

g*t fussed at so terribly much? 
Because we are—t»h, so good!

How Modern Women 
Ixjse Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly— Safely
Gain Ph>»ical Vigor -Youthful- 
ne** With Clear Skin and Visa- 
emu* Eye* Thai Sparkle With 
Glorious Health.

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART
'WMIMMliitlHtUHIimUtmi

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat ami brings into blossom all tha 
natural attractivene«.« that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one half 
teaspoonful of Krushen Salts in a 
glass o f hot w-ater before break
fast—cut down on pastry and fat
ty meats—go light on potatoes, 
butter, cream and sugar—in 4 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 

1 vanished.
Get a bottle of Krushen Salts— 

the cost is trifling and it lasts 4 
week». If even this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat if you don’t feel a sup
erb improvement in health—so 
gloriously energwtic— vigmrously
alive— your money gladly return
ed.

But lie sure for your health's 
»•ke that you ask for and get 
Krushen Salts. Get them at any 
drug store in the world.

( Advertisement)

June Lackey and Virginia Ram- 
agt- were guests of Rita and Veta 
Roberson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdb Waggoner 
and sun of Meridian visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy King Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Jamie Honea spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
N'aehtigull and children.

Gilbert Smart of Howard Payne 
College, Brown wood, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Smart and family 
Sunday.

Grace Scales returned last week 
alter a two weeks’ visit with her 
sister at Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Jernigun 
of Lund Valley visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Trim
ble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gie-ecke and 
daughter and Mrs. Holland visited 
Mr. and Mr«. L. B. Gie.-ecke and 
children of Mllerville Sunday.

Rev. A. Dean Elkin» o f Brown- 
wood preached at the Ruptist 
Church here Sunday morning and 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burkes and

chl.dren of Flag Branch vistUn 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Rober«<>n an« 
daughters Rita and Veta. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sdago ar- 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Octal er 4th.

The friends oi Mrs. Jane Me 
Anally were made sad when the; 
learned of her death on Thursday 

, " f  last week at the home of he 
daughter. Mr-. Earl Arnold o 
Post. Funeral services were hel< 
at the Duffau Methodist Churcl 
Saturday afternoon, and she wu 
laid to rest in the Duffau Oem 
et ery.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Dean Elkin 
and son Danny o f Brownwooi 
wetv guests Sunday in the honv 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Elkin*.

An all-time record for -aimoi 
taken on the fly was establish?« 
the other uay in the Miramich 
River. Fredericton. Canada, whei 
Harry R. Wellman. Dartmoutl 
College professor, landed on 
weighing 35 pounds. 2 ounces. Thi 
fish was landed after a battle o 
four hour*.

A net profit above feed cost of 
i $1.32 per head on 4»M0 ibeef calve« 
I fed in 12 feeding demonstrations 
in McCulloch county last year i» 
reported by the county agent.

Mr Mfles (showing triplet* to a 
visitor, 1936) “ What do you

Discourage the following 
its or practice»: ( 1 ) P m  of tohae- 

jco. (2) Drinking. 43) Gambling,, think of them?"
,44) Tmp* t« soda fountain*. (6)1 » >»«G)r (pointing to one in the
| t ’ se of pastries. <6 i Misconduct ,nnddle) "I'd keep that one." 
on and off the field. (7) Rough- 
hou-ing. ( 8) Classroom ineligtbil- , 
ity. (9) Irregular attendance at j 
practice», ( 10) I-atene*« to prac- i 
tire. (11) Long auto ride* during 
school week. (12) Dates, except 
on week end*.

Mr.
Overheard.

Ms-ter*on (pointing to a

Spanish Club.
The Spanish I and II class met 

at Mi*» Norwood’s home Monday- 
night at 7:30 to organize the 
1932 and 33 Spani-h Cldb. The 
following officers were elected: 
President. Wilma Walton; Vice- 
President. Billy Hays: Sec.-Trea» 
Oda Davis; Mayo Hollis and Mil
dred Thoma« were elected group 
captains.

The members sang Spanish 
»ongs and paid due», which are 
recessary even- three month*. 
The Spanish Club will meet every 
other Monday night. I-eighton 
Guyton will entertain the next 
time which will be October 24th.

Pop sickles were sened to the 
following: Mayo HbllU, Eugene 
Horton. Mildred Thomas. Oda 
Davis, Kafley Thomas. Wilma

SB-a.

Training Rale» flnr Football
For the benefit of those player* 

who are not acquainted with High 
Stehool training ilomtera. and
«■poeially fer thoae freshmen and 
other- who are not acquainted 
with general training practice*, 
these suggestions are submitted: 

Frmct icing training rules for 
foot ha II player» are about the
Mime as for any branch of ath- 
tatles in which endurance, strength

Senior Mew».
The members of the Senior 

cla**. after much discuaaion, fi
nally decided on their da«» ring*. 
They have been ordered from 
Herff-Jone* Company, and they 
will he here in about five «reeks 
Of course. the class thinks they 
are the prettieat that have ever

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TEXAS

Whether You Live to Eat or Eat to Live, 
BURLESON'S is the Best Place to 
Buy Your Eata. Everyday Prices:
Hamburger Meat, lb. .
Pure Pork Sausage, lb.
Steak, lb.
Laundry Soap. 10 bars
Honey, 1-2 gallon ..................  .. 40c
Cabbasre. fresh, lb. 3c

10c

1 2 V -C  t o  1 8 c  
2 5 c

J. E. BURLESON

Travel For

1-2
REGULAR FARE

via

This Bargain Fare
Will Apply to and From 

All Station» Between
W ACO, ROTAN  

And
CROSS PLAINS  

Texas
In Effect to 

November 30th
Ride Comfortably 

For
LESS M ONEY!

J. F. HENNESSEY. JR. 
Pa ««eager Traffic Mgr. 

DALLAS. TEX.

Í

^ODAŸ
“You Can’t Win The Heavyweight Title 

Doing Lightweight Stunts.”

|L

JIM CORBETT

W H EN  ENTHUSIASM OUTWEIGHS 
JUDGMENT

In such event there in quite likely to be much epeed 
and little control in money matter«.

Thrift requires careful analysis and .«eriou« thought 
and few people like to he serious for long at a time.

. YET— HOW IT DOES P A Y !

hictf National Bank
**t^ere ia No Subatitulo for Safety**

\ \
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF f

THE HICO NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Bu-ines*

on September 30, 1932.

R E S O U R C E S

Loan* and discount* $100.672.59
Overdraft* 2,773.83
United State* Government securities owned 48.80000
Other bond», stocks, and securities owned 8.446.52
Banking house, $13,009.00; Furniture and fix-

ture*. $13,000.00 26.000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 6.000.00 '
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 7,877.68
Cash and due from bank* 40,647.62
Outside checks and other cash items 12.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer 1.600.00
Other as«ets: Revenue stamps .80

Total

•
242,730.94

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in 60,000.00
Surplus 40,000.00
Undivided profit*—net 1,365.94
Circulating note* outstanding 30.000.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding 5,165.81
Demand deposits 94,467.49
Time deposit« 11.693.00
Other liabilities: Check tax 38.79

Total 242,730.94

State of Texas, County of Hamilton, «*:
i l .  H. F. Sellers, Ca.-hier of the above-named bank, do

Rolemhly swear that the above statement is tin. t« the best
of my knowledge and be’ ief.

H. F. SELLERS. Cashier.

Subscriber! am) -worn to beftsie me this 10th dav of
October, 1932.

D. F. McCARTY, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
W. Pitt Barnes, Guy O. Eakins, Robt. Park«, Dim-tors.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Wf realize winter is here a« the 
wind is blowing out of the north 
at the present writing If it get* 
much colder there might be ice 
and »now on the «round. Then 
the young persons also the older 
ones can have lots of fun skating.

Rev, Newton of PottsviUe fill- 
ed his appointment here Saturday 
night and Sunday. One of hi* 
brothers came with him. We en
joyed having them in our midst.

Miss Altie Columbus was a din- 
: ner guest of Mr. and Mr* Alvin 
i Hicks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Driver and 
fa.ni»y, Grandmlnther Columbus 

j and Rev. Newton and one of his 
' brother were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Stark and 

; family Sunday.
Jim (Ydum|bu* spent a while 

Sunday with Buffard Johns.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Driver of 

Hamilton spent awhile Sunday af- 
¡ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mur
rell Abies and son, Nelson
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Mis-* Mary Beth Norwood spent 
the week end in Marlin with her 
mother.

H. B. Gordon and Mis* Petree 
of Hamilton were visitors in Hico 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Lackey were 
in Dublin last Friday to attend a 
meeting of the Republican voter».

Worm you# turkey* now for the 
Thanksgiving market. Inquire at 
IVirter’« Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown, Mr*. 
John CJark and Mrs. C. L. Wood
ward were in Dallas last Thurs
day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copulami 
land son, Carlton, spent the first 

A nice crowd gathered in the (of the week in Mineral Well* and
Driver Sunday Strawn with relatives.

hu-band.

hytr-e c«f G. C 
night to sing.

Mi*a Irene Johnson and Lloyd 
Abies were married Friday, Sep- 
ifeinber do, at Hamilton. The bride 
»«, the onily daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». Tom Johnson of the Gra.v- 
ville community and the groom i* 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Abies of this community, 
w  wish them a long and happy 
life together.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Rodgers of 
and -on*. Russell and Ray, spent Brown wood are here visiting in 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and (the homes of I). H. McMurray, J. 
.Mrs. Jim Hick* of the Grayville P. Rodgers Sr., and J. C. Rodger* 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chanty 
were in Stephenvilie Monday vis
iting their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Armstrong.

J. C. Rodgers and son, Ernest, 
went to Waco Sunday after Mrs. 
J. C. Rodger* who had spent sev
eral days there with her daugh
ter, Mis* Mettic, who i* Latin 
ins'ructor in the Baylor Univer
sity.

Mr*. R. H. Peak and baby of 
Galveston are here visiting her 
sister», Mr>. Goodwyn Phillips 
and Mr*. Lon Bo-s, and her bro
ther, Ly»le Golden and families, 
and to join her other giater, Mrs. 
Victor Shulze and two children, 
who are here on an extended vis
it from Rochester, Minn.

Miss Pauline Driskell is spend-, . 
inis » few dav* in Waco, guest of I , f r " ,  
her sister. Mrs. Leroy Guyton and ! Mi,e Alexander, who is in truinng

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Alexander 
und daughter, Eileen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Alexander were in 
Fort Worth Sunday visiting their 

Miss Etta

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and 
daughters, Jean and Jane, und 
Mr». || F. Sellers were visitors in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Tom John* is on our sick list at 
Eh is writing. We hope he will
soon recover.

R F. M E M BER— Ba rga in nights.

at the Methodist Hospital. They 
stated that Etta Mae was well 
pleased with her location and 
work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee and 
daughter Rebecca of Mexia were 
here Saturday to attend the fu
neral services of Mrs. Lee’s 
grandmother, Mrs. M. J. McAn- 
nally. They remained over the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barto Ganrf-le. Mr. Lee i-

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our real i Mr- “ nt* Mrs. Wallace Petty 

feeling o f gratitude we have in w**r‘- in Dallas the first of the 
our hearts for our dear friend- week buying merchandise for the 
who were so faithful in their as- ( W. E. Petty Dry Goods Store, 
si-tame at the death of our dear

10c to everyone, next Monday. connected with the Mexia Daily 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-1 Times, 
day.— Palace Theatre.

Mrs. Ilolford Hostess To 
Tuesday Bridge t lub

Cut flower* and pot plants 
formed the decorations in the 
home of Mrs. Roland L. Holfbjrd 
Tuesday af’ernoon when she wa

Glady- Hakke of Clifton were 
week-end guests of their sister, 
Misa Mamie Bakke. Gladys re-

ino her, Mr*. M J. McAnally. Not 
a thing was left undone by these 

'true friends to make us comfort- 
aide. We appreciate all the nice , 
things brought to eat. the kind 4 mwirie«! for several days’ visit, 
words of sympathy and the lovely 

¡flower*. May you always be bless- 
¡ed with friends like these to share 
your sorrow if it comes \s>ur way

Curtis and Misses Frances and member- and gue-ts of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farri* of 
Waco were here Monday evening

____ ____  ̂ visiting her sister and brother,
— The Children o f Mrs. McAnally j Mrs. Ilur-hel Williamson and 
and Their FamilIF*. jJohnnie Farmer ami families.

< \kd  o f  n i \ \ h s  Mi h Mi M  Ra .11 of
We wi-h to thank the firehov- • Hamilton were week end guest

foi their quick response in conn- 
1 ing to our home last Monday 
I when our house was on fire, and 
for their efforts in extinguishing 
the blaze. We appreciated very 

¡much their assistance.— Mrs. J. H. 
, Hancock and family. 20-lc.

—̂ a ui i»

T H E  B A K E R  H O T E L S
W h e r e  M o s t  To a o s  Peop l e  S top

More Value ... More Comfort. . .  More Satisfaction

here of homefolks. Mr. Russell is 
manager of Jack Leeth's store at 
Hamilton.

John Collier and Mr. Johnson, 
of the Fort Worth Poultry & Egg
Co. at Fort Worth, wire here 
Wednesday visiting the Hico 
Poultry & Egg Co.

the Tuesday Bridge Club.
The Hallowe'en motif was car- . j,,*.,,ble 

ried out *n the appointment* and I 
also in the refreshments.

Mr*. C. L. Woodward was win
ner of high score.

Refreshments in two courses 
were served to the guests. Misses 
Emma Dee Hall and Katherine 
Randal*, and the following mem- 
|bers: Mesdames C. L. Woodward.
K M Mingu-, H. E Met ullough,
H. F. Sellers and II N. Wolfe.

Clover spent awhile Saturday 
night visiting Mr. and Mr*. Orville 
Glover.

T. I. Martin and Lee Britton of 
Rotan spent the latter pert o f the
of the week visiting relatives and 
friend* here.

Mr. nd Mrs. Leonard Perry aad 
children and Eddie Hands spent 
awhile Saturday in the Tom Perry 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Britton of 
Black Stump, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
fo rd  Mackey of Chalk Mountain 
and Jack Murray, Lee Britton and 
Leroy Litchfield visited in the 
John Collier home Sunday.

Russell Collier was a guest of 
Grace Steele Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Gibson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Britton and 
Tim Steele spent Sunday in Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. White.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ledbetter 
spent awhile Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Partain.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross McLendon of 
Grayville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Glover.

Mr and Mr« Marvin Miller and 
little son spent Sunday with the 
former's parent«, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Cooper.

C. L. White and T. I. Martin of 
Rotan were, in Blum Sunday on 
business.

Jim Lane of Hico visited a* the 
place of J. E. Cooper Tuesday, 
working on their windmill.

Daisy Schwartz and daughter 
Irene left Tu<«day for Abilene.

METHODIST CIII’RCH.
Sunday School at 9:46 A. M.
Preaching at II A. M. and 

7:10 P. M.
Sunday, Oct. 16. is the day set 

by Gatesvilie Dstrict as “ Pay Up 
Day" rtn Conference Collect ions. 
Those pre-Mnt :•* «he services last 
Sunday paid up splendidly, but 
were you there? Come Sunday 
and bring yotlr contribution to 
Conference Collections. Plea«e 
h*iip your Church and your pa*-- 
tor in his usy task, by paying 
your obligation at this time if

Enlarge
ments

O f your favorite pictures.

These always please and no 
doubt you have a number 
of good negatives fruwz
which you would like to 
have large picture*.
The expense is not much— 
we have a number o f stylee 
from which to choose, so 
drop in and let us show 
you, or write for descrip
tion.

THE

W ISEM AN

STUDIO
Hico, Texas

t* 0*

J. M. PERRY. Pa«’ oi. ,,

Camp Branch
By

BESSIE LITCHFIELD
snMttuiiMMiimmmmiii
We had some rather cool wea- 

¡ther the first of the week. Every 
Mr. and .Ur«. Calvin Diltx and lone is -till busy picking cotton 

children of Nixon are here visit-! Daisy Schwartz -pent 10-t Sun- 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. jday with Mr*. Mack Horsley.
D Diltz. Calvin is recuperating Sir and Mr*. J. E. Cooper were 
from a recent operation. (in Stephenvilie Tuesday evening

---------  *on businr»*.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of* Mrs. Fred Blackburn was ,-all- 

Waco were week end guests o fjed  Thursday t<> the bedside of her 
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Tinkle and , mother. Mrs. McAnally of Slaton.

'1 1 f t • named them nt h- no...... : • ■■ 0
to Wan- Sunday, returning home (gag there Mr-. McAnally wa well ( 

¡Tuesday. known heie and every one was |
sorry to hear of her death. Her

| Mis* Oran Jo Poole, of Hico. i* 
'guest of her grandmother, Mr*. 
J. I). Miller here. Before she 
begins her school near Hico where

body was sent back here and bur
ied at Duffau Saturday evening 

Mr. and Mr*. Erne-t‘ llarri 
spent aw hile Wednesday with Mr. !

she will teach the ensuing year tnnd Mrs. John Collier
i—De Ia-on Free Pres*

DR. V HAWES
Dentist

Hico . Texas
I live here ami am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed.
My price* are reasonable. 49-tfc

Paul Clifton of Wentherford 
was here last Thurs evening
on business and visiting old 
friends. The Clifton family were 
former residents of Hico when 
Mr. Clifton was in business here. Iking Mr. and Mrs Leonard Per- 

—— — , ry.
Fred Hill and Charle- (arson.) Grace Pi rry spent Saturday 

who are connected with the Te3tii* i night with Nadine Perry of Mil- 
Highway Department, and who , lerviffe.
are located for the present at Me- Mr. and Mr«. John Collier and

children. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Nix 
and children, and Mis* Mali*.«*

l*»m. to Mr. and Mrs. Orvil e 
Glover, Friday morning, a boy 
weighing nine pounds.

Mr. and Mr*. Truitt Gibson 
spent the latter part of the week 
in l.ampa«as visiting the former's 
mother. Mrs. Bridges.

Tim Steele spent awhile Sunday 
morning in the C. W. Britton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Waddel «pent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mr 
Walter Pruitt.

Eddie Hands of Alabama ¡« vi*-

ridian, were in Hico Tuesday eve
ning visiting friend*.

O n« Person in Room, *2 to *4 with Private Bath 
Two Persons in Room, *3 to *7 with Private Bath

1

•y

WALL PAPER
—

CANVAS PAPKKER'S PASTE

Paint
PROTECTS PROPERTY 
This Year of all Years!

For any job, interior or exterior, our paints will 
measure up to the highest standard of quality. 
They7l protect property! And of all year*. 1932 is 
a year for protecting the property you own. Paint
ing your house, redecorating the room* you've 
wanted to do can this year be done more economi
cally than ever.

We »hall he pleased to make estimate*.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

Hie«, Texas Telephone 143
M. K. WALDROP. MGR.

•WE KNOW WIIAT YOU NEED AND HAVE IT"

NAIL8 LIMBER SHEET ROCK

Your Money Goes Farther At
Campbell’ s Grocery

Thanks, Folks, for a chance to prove it 
last Saturday was our banner day in Hico

PURE CANE SUGAR, 24 lbs.
— Imperial—

$1.00

5 lb. pkg. Oat Meal 20c
Q t Peanut Butter, Special iSr
5 lbs. Prunes 22c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. 17c
1 lb. Pkg. Soda, Special 5c
10 bars Crystal White Soap 25c
48 lb. Worthmore Flour 
48 lb. Extra High Flour 
48 lb. Fancy Short Patent Flour

65c
75c
90c

SPECIAL

?b Swift JewelLard 62c
Dry Salt Bacon, lb. __ _______  9c
Deckers Brfk. bacon, small strips, lb 15c

Every Item We Sell Guaranteed
FI LL LINE SCHOOL SUPPLIES

5c Items _ _______  4c
10c Items ______  _______  8c
1 Gallon Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup 45c

SPECIAL
1 lb. Folgers Coffee 35c

Full line of Fruits and Vegetables 
Fancy Tokay (¿rapes, 2 lbs. 15c
Fancy Thompson Seedless Grapes

2 lbs.   15c
Ice berg Lettuce __ ___ _ 5c
( nod S’zc Oranges, each lc
(¿ood size Apples, each lc
.himini Celery 10c
Fresh Cocoanut 10c
2 lb. pkg. Pitted Dates _ ______  29c

W E  W A N T  YOUR EGGS
and are glad to pay the highest price ob

tainable.

"»i

V
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FREE! IDoors Opei
8:30 A. M 
Sat. Oct. 12 
Rain or Shim

The first 5 Men 
inside our doors on 
Saturday morning, 
opening day, will be 
given FREE, a

WORK COAT

FOLKS, YOC HAVE HEARD OF SA 
ED PLENTY. BUT YOU HAVE N] 
THE HISTORY OF IREDELL AM ) 
H AVE ATTENDED THIS SALE. V 
M ARKET WITH ALL THE NEW T| 
DISE THAT MONEY COULD BUY j 
STOCK IS GOING TO BE SOLI) DPI 
K E Y PRICES. NEVER BEFORE VI 
ABLE TO B IA GOOD SEASONAKLI 
CES.

M EN’S HATS
$1.98 Men’s Dress Hats 

Talk Turkey $1.79
82.98 Men’s Dress Hats

Talk Turkey S2.69
82.98 Men’s Dress Hats

Talk Turkey $3.49
$4.95 Men’s Dress Hats 

Talk Turkey $3.95
$6.00 Men’s Dress Hats 

Talk Turkey $3.95
$>.50 Men’s Dress Hats 5X 

Beaver. Talk Turkey $4.98

$2.95 Hats, Talk Turkey $2.29
$1.88 Hats, Talk Turkey $1.49

A Special lot at Talk Turkey Prices
TAMS

All (’dors and Styles 
79c Values. Talk Turkey . 59c
69e Values, Talk Turkey 49c
50c Values. Talk Turkey  39c

SILK UNDIES
Ladies’ fancy Bloomers, 79c value, 

Talk Turkey 59c
49c Bloomers, Talk Turkey ........39c
29c Bloomers, Talk Turkey 23c
25c Bloomers, Talk Turkey 19c

LADIES’ JERSEY BLOOMERS
25c va lue . Talk Turkey 19c
35c value, extra large sizes

Talk Turkey 25c*  •

CHILDREN’S JERSEY BLOOMERS
19c values, Talk Turkey 13c

GARZA SHEETING
9-4, Extra Special, Talk Turkey 19c

BROW N DOMESTIC
39-inch good quality, soft finish.

Talk Turkey 6'_>c
BLANKETS

08x70, 2* •_> lb. Double Blanket. $1.19 
value at Talk Turkey Price 79c
$1.49 Plaid Blanket, a t>eautv.

Talk Turkey $1.10
$2.49 extra heavy part-wool satin- 
bound at Talk Turkey price $1.98

M EN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS
$1.00 Men’s Dress Caps 

Talk Turkey 89c
05c Boys’ Dress Caps 

Talk Turkey 49c
50c Boys’ Dress Caps 

Talk Turkey 39c
81.00 All Leather Caps 

Talk Turkey 79c

One of the best Bootee o 
the American Market 
Talk Turkey $.3.j

Scout Shoes, all sizes.
Talk Turkey $1J

Men’s Dress Oxford,
Talk Turkey $1.<

$4.95 Men’s Oxford,
Talk Turkey $2.9

$0.00 Men’s Dress Shoes 
Talk Turkey $3.1

Tennis Shoes, all sizes,
U

Children's School Oxford 
all sizes up to 2.
Talk Turkey 9.*«

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
81.00 Men’s Dress Shirts

Talk Turkey 79i
82.1 mi Men’s Dress Shirts

Talk Turkey $1.4!
Guaranteed fast color Fan 

cy Dress Shirts 
Talk Turkey 49<

M EN’S DRESS PANT
$3.05 Men’s Dress Pant 

Talk Turkey $2.95
$2.95 Men’s Dress Pant 

Talk Turkey $2.09
$1.98 Men’s Dress Pant

Talk Turkey $1.09
< )ne lot men’s all wool Dress 

Pants. Talk Turkev 98c

$3.95 Indies’ Suede and kid 
trimmed Dress Slippers 
Talk Turkey $2.95

$1.39 ladies' one strap slip
pers. Talk Turkey 9Kc 

$2.98 \ alues Ladies Slip
pers. pumps, ties, oxfords 
Talk Turkev $1.79

W E ARE GOING TO GIVE A W A Y  J  
TU RKEYS THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF 
THE FIRST TURKEY W ILL BE GW 
W ILL FIND ITS NEW  HOME AT 2:1 
W A Y  YOU GET THE TURKEY.—W  
DROP IN THE BOX. YOU DO NOT 
WORTH. THE ONLY THING YOU S 
NAM E IS CALLED. AGE LIMIT 6 W

$1.00 Men’s newest things 
in hand made Ties 
Talk Turkey 85c

()ne lot ties Talk Turkey 49c
One lot men’s wash ties 

Talk Turkev 19c

One table Ladies Slippe 
at Talk Turkev Prices

GET YOUR SHARE$4.45 Men’s Suede. Silk 
lined jacket.
Talk Turkey $

$6.95 Men’s Genuine 
Horsehide Jackets 

Talk Turkev *

TOW ELS
14x28 in. heavy towel 

Talk Turkey 
20x40 in heavy towels 

Talk Turkey 
22x44 in. heavy towels 

Talk Turkev IREDEL

I
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JAM) W E ARE SURE YOU V1SIT- 
|< ATTBNDED ANY SALE IN 

tADE TERRITORY UNTIL YOU  
[RE JUST BACK FROM THE  
|S IN NEW  FALL MERCHAN- 
EVERYTHING IN OUR ENTIRE  
THE BIG SALE AT TALK TUR- 

JEVER AGAIN W ILL YOU BE 
2RCHANDISE AT THESE URI-

Groceries
At

Turkey Prices
le Salt, Talk Turkey 25c
>ats. Talk T u rk ey_________ 14c
tes, Talk Turkey lac

ies. Talk Turkey _______  7c
hanut Butter, Talk Turkey 16c 
JTalk Turkey Sc
lines. Talk Turkey $1.19
1 Tucker Shortening, T alk

29c
|t, Talk Turkey ______  5c
m Cane Syrup, Large size 

Irkey ____  __ I5c

I n s  & STRONG ON ALL 
INDS OF PRODUCE.

BE IN THE MARKET FOR 
URKEYS WHEN IT OPENS.

DLUTELY FREE 10 BIG FAT 
UR BIG TALK TURKEY SALE. 

A W A Y  SATUR D AY, 15TH, AND 
CLOCK. NOW THIS IS THE 
E YOUR NAM E ON A TICKET, 
VE TO BUY ONE PENNY’S 
LL BE PRESENT WHEN YOUR  
KS TO 100 YEARS.

FREE!
Vo the first 10 Ladies to 
enter *>ur doors 8:30 Sat
urday morning we will 
«rive absolutely free with
out any charge, a

DRESS PATTERN

Store Closed 
All Day Fri
day Preparing 
For Big Sale!

/

A ,
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LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR
New shipment of Ladies’ Coats, fur 
trimmed in lx»th black and brown, val
ues up to $8.9"), Talk Turkey $5.95
$5.95 Ladies’ Silk Dresses in new fall 
styles and colors, Talk Turkey $4.95
$3.95 new fall dresses in beautiful pat
terns and styles. Talk Turkey $2.95
$2.49 Indies’ Knit Suits and Dresses in 

large range of styles to select from. 
Talk Turkey $1.9*

$1.00 Long-Sleeve House Dresses in all 
new Print Patterns, Extra Special.

Talk Turkey 89c
$1.95 Virginia Hart Dresses in lovely 
patterns, tailored as good as a regular 
$3.95 dress. Talk Turkey $1.79

PRINTS
A new selection of 36 inch fast colored 

prints at Talk Turkey Prices 8c 
Brand new patterns in Scotch tweeds, 
the newest things in dress materials at 

Talk Turkey Prices, yd. 11c
3,2 inch Cheviots, all colors at 

Talk Turkey Prices 9c yd.
36 inch light and dark fancy outing at 

Talk Turkey prices, yd. 9c
SILKS

A Special buy in new fall shades of 
Silks and Crepes. 40 inch,

Talk Turkey 89c Yd.
$1.79 Woolens, 54 in. Talk Turkey $1.59 
$1.19 Woolens, 54 in. Talk Turkev 98c

THESE OFFERINGS

TEXAS

MEN’S SOX
Men’s Fancy Sox. Talk 

Turkey . 5c
Men’s Grey. Blue. White 

and Tan Sox, Talk Tur
kev ><

Men’s Fancy Mesh Sox,
Talk Turkey 22c

29c Part Wool Sox. Talk
Turkey 23c

39c Bootee Sox, Talk 
Turkey 29c

MEN’S SWEATERS
$4.95 Men’s all wool heavy 

Shaker Sweaters. Talk 
Turkey $2.95

$3.95 Men’s all wool heavy 
Shaker Sweaters. Talk 
Turkey $1.95

$2.95 Men’s wool mixed 
Sweaters. Talk Tur
key $1.00

98c Men’s Sweaters. Talk 
Turkey RE

WORK CLOTHING
Young men’s Gambler 

Stripe Pants, Talk Tur
key 69c

Men’s covert work Pants.
Talk Turkey 69i-

Shirt to match, Talk Tur
kev I9i

Men’s Hawk Brand < Over
alls. Talk Turkey 891- 

Men’s Overalls, Talk Tur
key 59c

Boys’ Overalls, Talk Tur
kev 19c

Boys’ Blue work shirts.
Talk Turkey 39c

Men’s White Handker
chief. Talk Turkey 3c 

Men’s Blue Work Shirts 
Talk Turkey 35c

Men’s light weight wool 
and flannel shirts. Talk 
Turkey 691-

Men’s leather palm gloves • 
Talk Turkey 13c

Men’s Good wt. canvas 
Gloves. Talk Turkey 9c 

One lot men’s work coats 
that will make you gob
ble them up.
Talk Turkey 291-

BOYS’ UNDERW EAR
Extra heavy lx\vs' ribbed 
Union suits, all sizes, Talk 
Turkey 49c
14 lb. Men’s ribbed Union 
Suits. Talk Turkey 59c

J ftiid f)
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Fairy
By

FAIRY CORRESPONDENTS

Yaar fl.UO Six Mantha 7tc 
Outside Hamilton, Bosqua, Erath 

aad Comancha Countiaa: —
Om  Yaar «1.60 Six Moatha 86c 

All subscriptions payabla CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will ha dia- 
ewatiaued whan time expiree.

Cart* of thanks, obituaries aad 
wolution.« of respect will be 

rkargrd at tbe rate of one ceat par 
ward Diaplay advertising rate i 
will be given upon request. )
Hicfc, Tex., Frida., < M. _U ^_m 2

04 R AFFAIRS AND EUROPE’S
If we couhd build a wall a mile 

high around the United State*
of America and put a root' over it 
aomriUxty could come in or go out 
o f H by air, the people of thi* 
country could probably get aloof 
very well without any contact* of 
any kind with the rest of the 
world.

Another brisk norther blevy up 
Monday morning, accompanied by 
a light mist which only lasted a 
short while, but at this writing 
we are having pretty weather.

Our school opened Monday 
morning with very good attend
ance. Addresses were made by 
Rev. Gardner and Wisdona of 
Hamilton and short talks were 
made by each menV er of the fac
ulty. Some of the pupils are hav- 

' ing to stay out to pick cotton. 
We are hoping to have pretty 
weather for a while so the cotton 
can be gathered and have full 
attendance.

Mrs. B. A. Grimes and suH,
¡Henry. vi»ited their daughter and 
-ister, Mrs. Laura Newton of Fort 
Worth Saturday night and Sun
day. Edward Grimes' little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Grimes who 
had spent a day or two in the 
home of his aunt, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burney vi
sited last Sunday in the home of 
their son. Sam Burney, and fam-
ily of the Gum Branch commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Allison 
were week end guests of relatives \

We would miss our tea and
coffee, which we haven’t succeed- 1___ ».
ed yet m growing in the United!at this place
^ ! r « „ s V7 OUl,i T V 0 James Dudley Richardson andaJong without any -ilk We would
have to give up chocolates and Waynard Allison returned home 

with them Saturday night, return
ing home Sunday afternoon. j

Mrs. La« a Newton of FVirt I
Worth vi ted her mother and I

has. to b * lbroth*T * " • * •  * 1 ® * * ? »  » n*‘ l
about >hoes l s<,n- Henry, from Thursday until

cocoa. Unless we found some way 
to make rubber out of sawdust or 
aomething else, we would have to
run our automobile? without -ny 
tires. We would
pretty economical ____ .. .
a in ce  We depend ve rs  irg e ly  up 1 h r*i»i»y < *4 w eek  ^
on other countrie for hide- and! Mr. and Mrs. Clancy Blue had 1 
leather We wouldn't have very '“ ? guest- Sunday, his parents and

a
very

many fur coats We would have to 
get along, in short, without a lot 
of things we are accustomed to. 
But on the whole, we probably 
oould manage to be comfortable 
and reasonable prosperous if we 
didn't import a single commodity 
from any other part of the world.

Of course, we would have to 
cut down on a great deal of our 
farm production. We raise more 
wheat, more corn, more cotton, 
more tdbacvn, more of a number 
of other farm products than we 
in the United State» can con
sume. We mine more copper, more 
iron, more of several other metals 
than our domestic needs call for. 
We would have to shut down a lot 
o f mines and ahamlon a lot of 
farms and find some other occu
pation for the miners and far
mers thus thrown out of work. 
We produce more oil than we can

FHIPAA QtTOHKN I». I M 2.

ñ I

♦ » ^ « « ^ " T H i n i r S T E R  EXECUTIVI"
■■ .»strisi > wmbHwwm wwfcakm tm We Esser I r ta ri 

-  m n m rn »« im d sk < ism i»»n — d -n a lh .M p w p itim -

use. so we would have to cap a lot lli»«n of Difbitn Sunday 
oil weil« and abandon a lot ,-fl ('larvi Blu

family of Spring Creek Gap 
Mrs. T. L. Betts and sons, Les

ter and Joe. and Mrs. L. P 
Richardson, mother of Mrs. Bet?»,j 
were guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr*. Dickerson and daughter, j 
Mrs. Bnttie Little of the Percel-I 
ville community. ,

J N. Pitt« and daughter. Mrs.I 
Alice Crow of Silverton. are visit
ing in the home' of their daugh
ter and son, and brother ansi sis 
ter. Mr. and Mr» Mont Young and [
Herbert Pitts and family.

Rev Carter of Waco filled an j 
appointment at the Baptist [
Church Sunday morning and even i 
mg. »

Mr. and Mr* J.ihn Burney were !
I «hopping in Hico Monday.

Mr. and M r». Guy Hartgrave? : 
visited Mrs Hartgrave*' brother *»• “ "»e »* •" *he Unites! State*, 
and wife. Mr and Mrs. D. E. A t-, Supervision is under the extension

-etc.. girls make leis of paper and 
haole koa seeds. Frog club mein- 
fber* sell their product to tourist 
and regular inns.

NAWAIIN ACTIVITIES
Hwaitan hoys and girls have 

taken to 4-H club work with fine 
result». There are 1500 enrolled 
in local club* with local leaders

7-fc FAAAW 
OWCWMt

pipe lines. We make more auto
mobile*. more electrical equip
ment. more sewing machines, 
more typewriters. more fertili
ser*. rrVtre camera*, pianos and 
other manufactured product* 
than we ran use. and so a lot of 
the factories would have to shut 
down or curtail production. But 
on the whole, perhaps we could 
get along if we did no business 
with the rest of the world. We 
wouldn't have to bother budding

suffering with
j people at the University

u severe cold contracted Monday 
while picking cotton in the blus
tery weather H
at the b< me of her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. H. H. Wolfe of Long 
Point community. They have , and swine.
’ tin picking cotton for Mr. Wolfe, <Tub m. ml« r 

Jim Burri- and family have ¡sent a mixture of several 
moved to Hamilton where he ha* There are beside the native

LITTLE 
OLD 

EWVODK
¿ u  c a r l  h . G e t z■ '■ iibii — m

The most famous liar in the 
I wnrjd and what is often describ
e d  a» the longest bar anywhere i«

JO H N  JO S EP H  GAINES,M .01 T ^ H X ' iiT  g * . .
bar the world is depart-

| merit store in Brooklyn. Of 
THE FAMILY DOCTOR course. only sjnft drink- are

i served.
Nrhool-Dells ringing all over this | • • »

There is an Italian woman liv
ing on Manhattan Island. New 
York, who claims she is the only

A STRONG RIGHT ARM
Stung by hia taunt, Jesus' ac

cusers hesitated whan he told
them by what authority he had 
driven the money-changers from 
the Temple, and in their mom
ent of hesitation were lost. The
soldiers 'umed their backs; it wi> 
nothing that they cared about.

But the crowd 
burst forth in a 
mighty cheer and 
rushing forward 
bore him out ol' 
the Temple, the 
priests and the 
money changers 
scurrying bejoie 
him. That night 
his action was 
the talk of the 
town.

It is a very 
famiXlxr stofy. 
much preached 
upon and pic

tured. But almost invariably the 
picture* show Jesus with a halo 
around his head, us though that 
was the explanation of his tri
umph. The truth is so much sim
pler and more impressive. There 
was, in his eyes, a flaming nror- 
•> purpose; and greed and oppres- 
»¡< n have always shriveled before 
such fire.

But with the niaje*ty of Jesus’ 
glance there was something else 
which counted powerfully in his 
favor. As his right arm rose and 
fell, striking its blow* with that 
little whip, the *leeve dropped 
back to reveal muscles hard as 
iron. No one who watched him in 
action had any doubt that he was 
fully capable of taking care of 
himself. No f !«  by priest or mon
ey-changer cared to try conclu
sion* with that arm.

There are those to whom it will

stein almost irreverent to suggest 
that Jesu« was physically strong. 
They think of him ae a voice, a 
presence, a spirit; they never feel 
the rich contagion of his laugh
ter, nor remember how heartily he 
enjoyed good food, nor think eg 
what his years of hard toil must 
have done to his arms and back 
and legs. Look for a minute at 
those first thirty years.

There was no soft bed for his 
mother on the night he entered 
the world. He was brought forth 
in a stable, amid animals and 
the animal-like men who tended 
them.

When Jesus was still an infant 
the family hurried away into 
Egypt On the long trip back, 
some years later, he was judged 
old enough to walk, for there 
were younger children; and no, 
day after day, he trudged beside 
the little donkey, a hard life.

Early in hia boyhood Jesus, 
as the eldest son. went into the 
family carpenter shop. The prac
tice of carpentry was no easy 
business in those simpler days. 
Doubtless the man who took a 
contract for a house assume«' 
responsibilities for digging into 
the rough hillside for it* founda
tions; for frilling trees in the for
est, and shaping them with an 
adxe.

In after years those who listen
ed to the talk of Jesus by the Sea 
of Galilee, and heard him speak
of the “ man who built hi» house 
upon a rock" had no doubt that be 
knew what he was talking about. 
Some of them had seen him bend
ing his strong clean shoulders to 
deliver heavy blow*.

So he “ waxed strong’ as the 
narrative tells us—a phrase which 
has rather been buried under the 
too-frequent repetition of “ the 
meek and lowly”  and .‘the lamb.”

Hrv- Citarlas £ .  Dunst,
The Home and the Coming Gener

ation.
1-esson for Oct. 16---Mark 10:1.'1-16 

Golden Text: Proverbs 22:$
At the height of His reputa-

Consider daily prayer. There is 
no reason why the members of 
the family, young and old, should 
not join in prayer together every
day, even if they but repeat the 
Lord's Prayer. Grace shoultP also

farmer on the island. And she

if Haw- hrxwd land. What a rat-tat-tat,
aii. Projects carried on by the | the shuffle of skurrying feet, to 
girl* are food*, clothing, gardens “n<1 *1?™. *£• n‘d «ohool-

and his wife are and room improvement. The boys futurr m, n amJ womM) fa th w
carry on projects in hee*. coffee, and mothers-to-be, ble»* their *■>'* *he “  to ‘l“ *t
<V«g*. forestry, gardens, poultry h.art*! Which is the more out-1 in*-

I standing, the question of “ vita-1 D . * * * . ,
in session p re -; mine«," “ calories." ( “ hormones." 1 «hen  Kudy \ allee, orchestra 

races.'or the problem of the boys and \ leader and radio sing-r, goes into 
Maw- girls, busy-,’ ee* o f the rural class a restaurant in New York chances

tion people came to Jesus in large alw. y,  j*. , ai<j at th(. u h |*. Aga
m iivi lu. IHI f i ,e  L o in  n,«m  F csa»* nss.J * D ILI». . 4 _ _____t_ _ 1 u »I

I

t  course, we could i Mr*. Winnie Hyles, who m i  ill
«P-

any «hip«, but.
( W  something else for the 
builders to do

lit seems to u* that the com 
plete answer to the people who j day 
think we ought not to have any
thing to do with Europe lie* in 
those fact*. Until and unless the 
•cenomir prosperity of the rest of 
the world is restored to the point 
where foreign nations can buy our 
surplus product« again, we cannot 
look for a great or permanent re
vival of our own prosperity And 
aince the rest of the world can 
not buy our good* unles* we buy 

of world pros- 
•>r its solution 
r-toratinn of

g j j g 1"  ,,n th*' h"rh'"* ' n* * ' . f.V*n **>'' • fd * 'rU • j «re he’l  order scrambled egg* and
Jc p , rk„ ‘ hinese. i ’ l'P'"«».- I ortuguese The American boy and girl crisp bacon. It's hi* fa von t. dish.Mr* <»>> lark* wa* railed to »ml Korean*. Their reactions to have the absolute right to normal, _

th< liedside of her eldest sister, club work are extremely inter- honest, Christian

numbers for help, comfort, and
inspiration. Some »brought their
sick to be healed. Others, as our
lesson tells us,
presented ' their 

farm-1 children for His
gracious touch.

The short sight 
ed disciples ob-.
jected, glaringly 
faiHng to ap
preciate their
Master’s mind.
They felt He
must not be

Bible stories can be read to tbe 
children in the home. Above all. 
every parent should strive to  keep 
the atmosphere of the family 
group true to the light of the 
Christian ideal.

Hi* most disliked food i? caviar, 
parentage, cor- ( .  . •

e*:mg On. boy said that after he rect physiological birth, and there George Je»*el New York actor Adhered by the 
r - er parent». Mr listened to a lecture of the value after. g,«.d faithlU . "irytelligent an<l ra,|j„ »tar average« 1 ut three i noi”>’ attentions

•f small tots.star, averages but three 
hours’ sleep in a night.

their*, the proble 
uerity depends 
largely upon the
car own pro*pent

he home
•rod Mr* Chumney of the Biu. ,,f food* he changed his ideas care. If your child is a defective—
K ge community. Some 1» or 12 greatly. He had always thought .t w akling—whose fault is it 7

ag.. Mr* H>lrs p»«»ed aw ay:,in«. f,H>d was ju*t a> good a* an- Certainly not the child's. A parent 
Friday and wa* laid to re«t j uther for health and growth. *hould be a thoughtful, prayerful

RcAeation is a feature of the j being. Your child ha* the ribsolute
club programs, and club camps right to -uch a parent. Are you a

slacker in your most 
duty ?

Are you satisfied
child s environment and equip- offering furniture 
men: in school? If not. it is your j cellophane.

V
Saturday afternoon Mr* Hjrle 
and family and her parent* have 
vivrted a number f time* here in were held this year in four coun

ties. The third territorial 4-H 
club week was also held at the 
Unn^-rsity of Hawaii. Do'egate* 
to the ramp published a daily

important 

with

Man appeared at a New York 
hospital the other day with a 
baillv injure.! thumb. Said he hit 
•it while erring golden bar! am 
corn. Sound- rea«ona! le.

your And now New York »hi p«
made out

are
of

APPLE TIME
The a pple picking *ea«.n ha*

•rrived All over the Cnited States ¡ 
the annual crop of thi* most wale j 
!v distributed and most generally I 
nopular of aQ fruit* ha* a m. for Bible Studv in classe*.*
In meat section*, w • understand. Have five cla**e« and welcome

the home of their sister and dau 
ghter and made many frien 1« 
during their visit* who were in
deed sorry to learn of her death
Si. leave- to mourn her 1«-». mimeographed paper It wasjduty to get busy. A great God is.

ar i four children, called “ Hoiki Pu Ka Lu." which watching you - the eye that never The new baby carriages ap-
„ . * and -ever.. - m e n . a daily report. One of the deep- Good children are a na- ! pearing in New York department

tei- and brother* and a ho* of c,,-editor- wa- an Hawaiian. 1. lion's choicest treasure. If you ; stores and shop* come in all c*Vt-
.her ..atue- to w bn h we ex- Baron Goto. children are not good, the chance- or*.

ur «vm pat fey C)nr iklrffation of 21 w n  from j art* that the blame is yours—and { • • •
vi«itel | Garden Island anil made the tr io . how deep the blame! * ! There is u department store

When your boy and girl art- , which sells a ton of marshmallow*

nd
Mr«. J A kndersrn 

several davs last week 
ht me of her «inter. M 
«on of (Tiftsin, every day. And marshmallows 

aren’t particularly heavy.

»hl*
The

in a 
Held

pretty good >1. lall
like everything 
down.

The »pnle ha? bee<uni- «uch a
«Fistinctively Amer loan product
that most people do not realixe
that, like wheat, -ic e cotton or-
ange*. and manv n>f -»ur other
fruits and crops the apple wa*
Imported from Europe Indeed, 
about the only farm products 
which America ha* given to the 
rest of th» world ar» tobacco, po
tatoes. com and turkey«.

In thirty-six out of th*- fortv- 
elght state* the *nnual appi» 
crop is lare» and important 
♦Hough to figure in the go 
Went reports Washington grow* 
♦he most an rules more than thir-' 
+w*seven million bushel« * vear.U 
New York State it second, pro
o f in g  more than »wenty-seven 

bushels. In the whole 
Vnr»#d States the annual crop of 
aor-les hipped t*• "larket av*r- j 
age* s^ove one hundred and fifty | 
m'1,ion bushels.

Few bruita can be used In 
wanv different wavs. all good!T 
Appi"- ar* "ood ea**ng wheth'-rl 

•aw or baked or made into anni«- | 
sauce Tbev «re. in ’ he estimator - 
<vf enieure« the mo«* satisfactory ! 
o f all nie flHinc» We don'» know ! 
o f anything better than a «Ito». 
apo’e nie except another slice.

The apple, too. is the raw ma- ) 
ferini from which is oroduce1 on*-, 
firing which is snecificallv exemiv 
under the prohibit ine law Th* 
rider mflls all over the country 
have been Muder than ever the 
nast few years Nobody -an take 
anv exception to *w*et cider in 
*nv ouaetitv and even Conrress 
has not found a wav -to anneal the 
natural law o f fermentation

ln _ the i by loat. Toshio Saiki reported the
Simp- trip wa« not very pleasant, big enough to “ do for themselves.

Members hit the pollow soon. One do you consider them “ raised"
M I  D n r  -UDIWT ln hl" dtcarns. Arriving at ami yOO) Alt* dona. Then vou are
« HI K< n OF ( HRIST Honolulu ha or e w y i.r c  wa* on mistaken. Your doctor will tell A New York man bought what

•* " • -"T  Lord * * ' ,p • • k *" "  “ hat v  looked like.) you that the tx>y and girl appn ah he thought was -om.- f rocen ir.
ing puberty, need the advice of a I cream covered with chocolate,
true father and mother—and of a ¡ When he tried to bite into it he
true family doctor—more than at I discovered it wa* wood covered 
any other time. Need I hint of the with chocolate. If he find? the
danger o f the night rides in the | man who sold it to him it will he
automobile . . . when the most | juat too bad. 
dangerous, irrettible temptation* I * * »
arise to overwhelm the susceptible The highest natura! elevation 
temper of incautious American | of land in New York City—4.70 
youth? . i feet— i* on top of T«dt Hill. Stat-

I-ight-minded writer* may de- i en Island, 
ceive themselves and their readers j * • *
int.v disregard of the actual peril Nearlv 120.000 Italian live on 

American boy* and girls. T he, Manhattan Island. New York.

larger than usual hut j to reme and join Hi thi*

On landing thev received 4-H 
“ Urta," whiejh k  »he ornamental 

ho want to study God's word neck piece common in that coun-
r — ! •

let
the

wr k. Isa. 1-1R «ays. “ Coma 
oa reason together.“  11 a. m.

■ hip. longs praver« and the and Hawaiian origin 
communion servie«. See Act* 20-7

Sunday evening was given over 
I to - .*? and gante* of American

At the Hose
- f the evening the. »¡.ng “ Aloha 
•*?■ " Every day a different county 

DONT SI.E W  ON LEFT ibdegation aerved the meals.
SIDE, f,AS HI RTS HEART! f lub work is  showing member*

how to ixindurt home industries
If stomach ga* make* you rest

ie** and unable to sleep on nght 
side, take adlerika. One dose will 
rid you of ga* or nervousness, 
and bring sound sleep

PORTERS DRUG STORE

which help to make muney. A b«.v 
makes three kind* of honey, each
from a different kind of flower! peril of the tryst in the automo
or from mixtures. He sells it i bile in the country lane, in dark 
cheaper than It can be obtained, hours. The ruin of today is ap- 
from California. Besides jams, j pa ling. Ask your doctor.

How stupid! The t  D .,.
Master was an-
gem i over this lack of insight. 
He felt perfectly at home with 
children. Who understood them 
better ? And who understood Him 
letter?

How receptive are children! 
Simple and confiding, they poss- 
* "  to the full God's Kingdom in 
their heart*. They are the meek 
who inherit the earth. They live 
in the great realities. No wonder 
Jesus blessed them, announcing 
that only those may enter the 
Realm of the Eternal who culti
vate the upward-flMiking, opt n- 
heartid, child-like spirit.

Now this atmospheri of perfect 
sympathy and trust the Master 
breathed upon children is one we 
cherish for the ChrUtiiin home. 
Unfortunately the modern family 
too often reveal* a dis'urbing in
ner .-.inflict and strain.

Furthermore, modern life is so 
fashioned that parents are largely 
separated from their offspring. 
The tendency is to farm them out 
to the school, the Church, the 
camp, or the Scout troop. A real 
divorce between the interests o f 
the older anil younger generation* 
is thereby encouraged.

There is great need for a revi
val of the family circle, with par
ent* and children creative work-

■ | ing together in education, the fine
New York ha? nearly 120.000 , arts, politics, and religion. I»et 

street lamps. Coats $.r>.000,000 alm e suggest definite religious prac 
year to operate them. jtice*.

Gar Wood drove “ Mis* America 
X ’ to a world’s record for motor- 
lion t* on the St. Clair River when 
he sent the huge craft hurling 
twice over a measured nautical 
mile for an average time of 124.H1 
miles an hour. Over the nautical 
mile Wood was timed 124.41 for 
the first run and 125.42 for the 
second.

*  *  •

The new motor boat record al
most equals the fastest speed of 
the automobile in 1U10. That 
year. Barney Oldfield on the sand 
l each at Daytuna. did 171.76 a. p. 
h. for a straightaway mile.* * •

La*t year Ilri-art College’s foo t.
ball team scored 39 points while 
its opponents scored 276. Hobart 
won one game during the season, 
its final gam.- with th-.* University
of Ri>chester. • • •

One pair of dice apparently used 
in games of chanc? W  inhabitants 
of ancient .Mesopskamin, ha* been 
acquired by the University of 
Pennsylvania Museum. The dice, 
dating from about 2750 B. C. was 
found at Tepe Gawra. It is cubi
cal in shape and is made of baked 
clay. Whereas modern dice are so 
marked that the sum of the dots 
on any two opposite side* total 
seven, the numbers on the ancient 
cube are arranged so that five op
poses four and two opposes three.

Bud V
«  YOU ifUOW ftCYY ruAT 
“U* ’ VRAM*Y OtEASHlOrt 
wtiôrtS r ilA v lL?  0*4 A*-i- 
i*VA04S fVfcU Alt |T D0€t
WOuft 0w>4 CNiL'ZATlOM’’  
HOP N TMl 80CX.IT- CtAui 
AND w t u  i/ISi’ A H a  
PLACAS

t o *  is.tti AUSTRALIA, A n?iBE TUAT 
SENDS OMITI RKWLARIV ABOUTfS  ot m  
/WEM 300 MILES TURU WOSTilE TEVUTbSY 

lie GET rue TRIMS SUPPLY 04 BAD 
OCJ4B.A (OB PAINTING TMLlB BODIES

»LÍUGTHY AND PAlMFOl OH DATION 
09 FILINO TMfc'ö F60M7 TKTW TO
«O te ?  p o in ts  5  p r a c t ic a d  Bv m a n y  
CANNIBALS THEY DO TU IS TO MAKE 
TUIMSELVCS LOOK « to c£ AMD BCSEMIlf 
peas t ig e r s  t  y a b x m s  arwtc. a n im a is . .

W l  NATMi TRY TO IMPROVE ON MATURE 
&f RLLING TUI SLASHES TWtYMAKEOU 
TMEift BODIES WITH SALT 1 ASM4S Twtfi£pv 
MAKING PERMANENT WELT o t u e«  
Bury CHARMS AND ORNAMENTS UNDER 
TXt SkIM................

ME OF OUR WORTH AMERICAN 
INDIANS WERE HOT SATISFIED WfTRTME 
NATURAL SNAP! OF MANS MEAD AND SO 
APPLIED PRESSURE WrTW TUE USE OF TWO 
boards & strin g  b  fo r m ed  t m eir  .BABiEi SKULLS 10 TWi. SHAPE OF'PLAT HEADS
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES 3

F E L I X  P I 9 S E N B É R G

*  *  *  ¥

F'lbssie Spark« »pent the week 
end with N'ina Loader.

Mr«. Bertha Largent and »on of 
Merkel are visiting her parent», 
Mr. and Mr». Roirer».

H. W, Chaffin of Tennessee is

Fifteenth Installment.
SYNOPSIS -Johnny Breen. 16 

years old, who had »pent all of 
his life aboard a tugboat, plying 
around New York City, was made 
motherless when un explosion 
sank the boat on which hr, hit 
mother and the man he called 
father, were living. He is the on- 
lr  survivor, struggling through 
the darkness to shore. At dawn, 
amid surroundings entirely un- 
keown, hi» life in New York be
gins. Unable to read, knowing 
nothing of life, he is taken in by 
a Jewish, family, living and doing 
a second-hand clothing business
on the Bowery. From the hour hr 
set foot in the city he had to 
tight his way through against
bullies and toughs and soon be
came so proficient that he at
tracted the attention of a would- 
be manokger of fighters who en
ters him in many boxing tourna
ments. It was here that Pug 
came into young Breen's life, an 
old fighter who was quare and 
honest. He took Breen under his 
wing, set him to night shonl and 
eventually took him to a health 
farm he had acquired. The scene 
shifts and the family of Van 
Homs of Fifth Avenue is intro
duced. Gilbert Vaa Horn. last of 
the old family, is a man about- 
Town, who meets Malone and 
Breen at one of the boxing »hows. 
Van Horn ha» a hidden chapter in 
hia life which had to do with his 
mother’s maid year» ago. who left 
the family when about to become 
a mother. It was reported that »he 
married an old captain of a river 
craft. Van Horn ha- a ward. 
Josephine, about Breen'» age. Van 
Horn, now interested in John, pre 
vails upon him to let him finance 
a course in Civil Engineering at 
Colunf ia University. John und 
Josephine meet, become attached 
to each other, love grows and 
they become engaged shortly af
ter Breen graduates from college. 
Josephine has another suitor. a 
man of the world named Rants>ul 
Josephine became re«ties- a» John 
sails for Pari.« to »el *ct her trou
sseau. At the last moment Rantoul 
sails on the same boat At -ea the 
great ocean liner crushe* into un 
iceberg and sink*—all passenger« 
taking to the llfefcoats. Van Horn 
perishes but Rantoul »aves him
self—with Josephine Breen learn« 
that Gilbert Van Horn was hi« 
father.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

“ I kept after Gilbert for years 
to tell you he was your father. 
He kept putting it off, kept -tail
ing, torturing himself. At heart. 
John, he wa- sound, but imprac
tical. I don’t seem to startle you 
with the new»."

“Judge. I’ve been aware df it 
for some time.”  John turned. He 
was crying. He dashed away the 
tears. “ I enjoyed going arounu 
with my dad. But—well I sau. 
something once I would have giv
en my right han i to recall. I 
knew the thing was working out. 
Now its too late.’ ’

“ Of course you have right«, in 
the estate.”
. “ I have not thought o. rign'». 
Judge."

"But you haven't u leg to stand 
on, John. Gilpert never changed 
his will. I’m one of the trustee«. 
There’s not a scrap, not an atom 
o f legal evidence to support you. 
The best evidence you hate, John,

JoJlnifu?’ “ I  ? ii# *  0V*,'eO.u* m“ y hrMr *nd Mrs. (Mile Wilker.onJosephine. They would often talk ¡for something other than their a|Mj Bon!( an<1 j ack ^
of Dublin »pent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Conley and 
children and Wanda MrAden were 
in Meridian Thursday.

Mr*. C. C. Cranberry of Steph- 
enville is here at the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Charlie Mitchell, 
who is very III.

Mrs. George Squires, who ha« 
I een here with her mother, Mra. 
Mary Squire*, has returned to her 
home near Sweetwater.

Hayden Sadler. Mr. and Mra. 
Edgar Sadler and »on and Mrs. 
Clanton were in Dallas Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ada Nolan is visiting her 
children in Longview. Her daugh
ter. Mrs. Walter Roark, came after 
her Friday.

Mrs. Mary Squire« is visiting
her «on, Willie Hoi .on and family 
at Hico.

Mrs. J. L. Everett is very ill 
at her home. Her friend» hope 
she will recover »©on.

Hayden Miller is working in 
the B. N. Strong store.

Mr. and Mr». Will Terrell of 
Stephenville were here Saturday 
to see her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Mitchek.
■ Mr. and Mr«. Dalton Estein of 
Walnut «pent the week end here.

Mr and Mr*. Ozburn Tidwell 
and Mr*. Cora Little and daughter
of Cisco «pent the tsreek end here. 
Mr*. Little’s home i« in Fort 
Worth She and her daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris of Waco 
spent the week end with her sis
ter. Mr*. B. N. Strong.

Mr. Jackson took hi- daughter, 
Naomi, t*> Dalla* for treatment.

J. D. Tidwell wa* in Dallu»ii. n .  t nm im  oi irimcnMrr .« .
viaiting his uncle, G W Chaffin. , Th/ IrHW| high foolU11

Friday |
and played ball and the score wa» ; 
13 to 0 in favor of Iredell, which I

Flossie and Muye Spark» and;, " lr " ‘K*1
| Nina Loader were in Fort Worth' *»>» went to Crawford

i! out his dad in after years.
John stepped out of his shower. 

Breakfast had been sent up. 
Then the mail came. He would be 
at the -haft at nine, the privilege 
of easier time» and of hi» »tep

"A letter. Mr. Breen. Special 
regi-'ered.' He signed the receipt. 
It was a heavy envelope. John 
laughd, he wa» feeling lietter, 
something from Josephine. He wu* 
awkward, he tore the thing open, 
a heavy nub fell out, wrapped in 
tis-ue paper. He opened the lit
tle packet—it wa- the engage
ment ring -Josephine's ring! Jno. _ 
gaeped. In his hand was a sheet j 
o f her blue note paper.
Dear John.

I am marrying Gerrit Rantoul.
I owe my life to him. Don’t blame 
me, John. It i* best for us both 
now that poor dear, brave Gilbert 
is gone. Forgive me. Jo-ephine • • •

Years of «lavish toil followed 
for John. He «unk himself in hit 
work. Occasionally he heard of 
Josephine and Rantoul. married 

¡and in the vortex of young and 
gay America just before the war.

Finally the acqueduct was fin-

appetite« and greed
When plenty will be common 

and the poor will only be poor in 
spirit, or in mind. You know this, 
you have »een the pilans and the 
fitting of them to meet the trans
ition from' industrial truce to in
dustrial peace and freedom.

Colfax »ifdd-nly stood upright 
and walked to the window looking 
out over dark roof top-. A strange 
feeling o f prediction filled the 
small, white painted office. John 
had stepped to the window b.sid* 
his chief and also looked out, as 
if seeking an answer.

"I have become convinced that 
my work is done,” Colfax continu
ed with out looking at John. "It 
is no use continuing, at l-ast for 
me. I have written Almon Straus« 
a great man. Mr. Brren, not afraid 
to remain in Pari*. For the next 
month I will set thing« to rights, 
turn over the record*. and you 
can go on. or not. as you see fit.” 

“ But- " JGhn »tammered It 
seemed so unnatural.

"It i- better BO—"
It was dark when the two’ men 

left the Bureau. Colfax, who room 
ed alone, north of Fourteenth St.,

He opened the little packet — ,t
J<M>«ephine'« ring.

the engagement ring —

Ii»hed. Talking it over with Hat-! in shati.y fashion, turned on hi«
¡board and Pug Malone one night heel at the comer. "Good-night.
I Judge Kelly went to a littered! Breen—John." He half he«itated 
deck. He -ea a moment, and the« lid ill tMUHUal thin*
then found a card. "My friend, i “ Here. -hake." lie wrung the hand | children spent the week end with
Aimer Strjiu*«, ha« started some-1 of the vounger man with a strong I l*i* father, Mr. Bern« of Eulogy
thing interesting. The Bureau of ¡cold grip “ Good nigh:—’ ‘ Mr. and Mr*. Homer Burch and
City Plan. An engineer named, John Breen got home late that mother, all of Meridian, weir 
Colfax is ir. charge. I think there’s night. The ride uptown in the *ub-
a place for John if I .«ay the word. I wav had been sticks, tiresome.
A place for an ©nthu«ia»t endowed Bits of paper and dust and dirt
with a modicum of brain». My -ad I cluttered the train-. He felt tired, 
past, gentlemen, lead- me to the I discouraged. The husine-- of the

we are all glad to know. Jerry 
Phillips is the cogrh for the foot- 
I att game* so hurrah for Iredell 

Mr. and Mr*. Hewett are en
joying a visit from their daugh
ter, Fannie, o f Houston. She wa» 
aecomanied by a ladv friend.

'R. J. Phillip» made a trip to 
Winter* on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearmg were in 
Chalk Mountain Sunday.

Allen Lawrence of Gladewater 
came in Sunday after his wife 
who has been here for sometime 
They returned home Monday

Miss Mary Riley of Temple ! 
visited Miss©* Fa» and Minnie ] 
Russell this last week.

Mrs. Jint Davis and children I 
returned home Sunday from Bry
son.

Misses Weina Blue and Francis 
Phillips -pent Sunday with Mih«| 
Lena Mae Jameson o f Hico.

Mis* Gladys Wellborn and J. 
Elza Bryant both o f Iredell wen- 
united in marriage Sunday at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, 
by Rev Jackson. The bride is the 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wellborn and is known here 
a* she ha« lived here for some
time. She i* an industrious girl, 
having had to work all her life 
and was an obedient girl to her 
parent«. Those who are morel 
closely associated with her, »ay ! 
«he is a fine girl. I have known 
her but never was in her company 
*r> much, and took her to i© a fine

have been in Ci-Co since the death * irl- Jhe g  ’ he m  of
of her husband. fRev/  and Br>»nt/  »"-1 «* .■•ld

Mrs. R. mu Davis and children to hard working
of Meridian «pent the week end 
heie with her parent«. Mr. und 
Mr«. John Miller,

Mi«.* Margaret Griffin of Val
ley Mill* »pent th, week hi I with 
her «i«ter, Mi»» Josephine.

Bill Justice of Alpine visited 
hi« si»ter, Mr-. G. T Holley this 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Polnack and chil
dren of Dalla» visited htre thi> 
week.

Mi»» Maye H-wder of Temple 
i* visiting her parent». Mr. and 
Mr». Joe Sowder.

Mr*. T. O. Gregory and l»aby 
are visiting her mother. Mrs.
Stegall o f Hico.

Tom Tidwell, who has been ill 
for sometime i* improving. a« 
t« be up some of which hi* friend« 
are glad.

Mrs. Rea BlWvn anti a lady 
friend, who have been here for j 
sometime, have gone to Dallas. I

Mr«. (J A. Fouts is very ill. I 
Hope she will recover soon is the! 
wi»h of her host of friend».

Mr. and Mrs Dick Bern« and

PP I
best wi«he* of their friend« for 
long and happy life together 

Rev. Le«ter preached two fin 
sermons here Sunday at the1 
morning hour. The text was from • 
I. Chronicle» 28-5. "And who then ; 
i* willing to consecrate his * -r- 
vice this dav to the Lord?” We 
all -hsHild in- willing to dedicate 
•>ur live* to God. Thi* is a joyful i 
service.

All remember next Sunday, Rev j 
I.ang*ton will preach here

Dr. Raker of Hamilton wa- here 1 
Sunday and did some dental work | 
for Minn Laughlm.

Mi«» Minnie Dunlao returneij 
Sunday from Alvarad,, where «he 
ha.« been picking cotton Her par-I 
ent* went after her.

' harter Mo. 4366 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State o f Texas, at the close of businessw

on September 30, 1932.

r e s o u r c e s

Loans and discounts 
Overdraft*
United States Government securities owned
Other bond», stocks, and securities owned
Fumature and fixtures
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash and due from banks
Outside checks and other cash item»

Total

I  »51,16b.80 
1.115.66 

174,450.00 
6,000.00 

1.00 
13,861.17 
63,328.26 

728.11

320.655.10

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits—net 
Reserved for tax©«
Demand deposits
Other liafcilitiey: Federal check tax

Total

50.000. 00
50.000. 00 
24.472.66

860.04
186.177.82

44.58

320.655.10

S*ate of Texas. County of Hamilton, »•:

I, E. H. Randal», Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
•oloninl)’ »wear that the above <tat«enent is tru, to the !>e*t « f 
my knowledge and belief.

E H. RAN'DALS, Cashier.

Subacrg-ed and «worn to before me thi* 7th day of Octo
ber, 1832.

J. C. RODGERS. Notary Puhlic.

tVirrect—Atte»t
G. M Carlton. C. L Lynch. R. A. Dorsey, Director«.

is your appearance. My good boy. 

trait in the library, the one on the
ÌÌ
you are 
lorn as a

image of Gilbert Win 
oung man. The por-

east wall, is you. But you have 
nothin; tahg'ble to support your 
claim."

“Claim?" John considered a 
while. "That’- a new one on me. 
Pm not diaiming anything. Great 
God. sir. I'm down far enough a* 
it is. The fact that he will never 
be here again is all the trouble I 
can stand. What a hero— John 
stood and looked through the win
dow: the part wn» blurred before 

. his eye*.
••The estate left to Josephine.

* “ Well, I’ll marry it then,”
John looked at Judge Kelly, a 
»mile flickering on his face

“ She’s difficult, John. I’d have 
* been better pleased if the thing 

had ibeen divided."
“ Forget that. Judge. I appre- 

uiate your feeling. Who else knows 
about thi*—this—relationship ? ’ 

"Not a soul, so far as I know. 
Malone has a theory—only Bar- 
board might know. Gilbert con
fided in me. a* hi* father did 
God, what a city! The old name, 

-the old tradition, gone."
' "Come, Judge, you take things 

',2oo -enously. I’ll charge my 
•name, some Asy, perhaps."
- “ Then you won’t do anything 
."What c* i I do?”

belief that ihe wiser a man i» the 
less enthusiastic he gets. Solomon 
wa- an utter pessimist.

"Enthusiasm »tarts ware, and 
wisdom end* them." Hail ,»ard had 
lit hi* pipe. Malone, also smoking, 
thought deeply. “ John Breen was 
thrown into thi* city with nothing 
but enthu«iu.«m; he may find wi- 
dom and perhaps happiness, with
in its walls.”  ,

Bureau, being financed by the 
mysterious Almon Strau**, a man 
he had never seen, appeared futile 
worthless, imposel. le.

Then h- wa» only half asleep. A 
deep rumble tumble and heavy 
crash of sound roared up the riv
er. What had happened' After a 
while it wa* silent Apparently 
some colassal explosion. He waited 
and went to sleep. Black Tom.

(freighted with T. N. T., had gone 
F’or a year he had been at work | o ff and the lower section* of the 

with Colfax, a» assistant engi-icity were in disorder, glas- litter- 
neer of the Bureau of City Plan, ing the «'reet*. The crimson aur- 
The city enfolded him, enthralled I ora o f th fierv detonation had.
him. He sewnied to be playing 
with a »»it of magic blocks, schem
ing, planning. and soon thev 
would build.

One day, John had checked ovet 
reports of a field survey account
ing for many acre» o f land safely 
under water and purchased by a 
commission spending other peo
ple’s money. Colfax smoked inter- 
niHu/ ly. cigar after cigar. his 
teeth champing at the rolls -of 
weed, ti»»«ing the butt* when 
burned to th- middle.

"Do you serse this thing?" he 
asked, waving hi» hand in a gen
eral sweep. "I mean the thing 
that has u- all—this lighting of a 
brand?" John hesitated in hi* re
ply. Colfax «©emed unnerved, the 
night was in-ufferably hot, and 
he, too, came to the »Dice with 
the din of war added to anothd 
clamor coming to a surge within 
him. Colfax thin but of fiery en
ergy. seemed to radiate a restless ( 
gnawing sorrow.

"What I have said about the
city Ibear» out the rottenness
abroad. Everything is wrong. It 
Will drag us l»ack in the vra«h of 
war. The reformers will fail, *he 
people will fait, and the grab and

athere Sunday afternoon 
singing. I

Me«-r* Gandv and Smith of 
Meridian were her- Sunday aft •! - 1 | 
mxiii to the -inging. All remem!>er 
we have singing the second Sun
day in each month.

Lee Priddy i- very ill. He came 
in F'riday evening from Evar: and 
is confined to hi.« l>ed.

Mrs. K. A. French and Mr*. 
Charlie M.v< r* and -'>n- -pent the 
week end in F’ort Worth.

Mr-. 1». O. Newtoa of hurt 
Worth visited her «¡-ter-in-law. 
Mr-. Sallfe French, on Friday 
and «he accompanied her heme 
and «pent the week end.

I

for a few minutes, lit up the quak 
ing town. Blacknes« descended on 
Wall Street and on Park Row wa* 
there action; men scurrying for 
nev-s and the clang of patrol wa
ft) ns and ambulance- rushing 
special officers ami doctors to the 
street*. But the larger part, o f the 
prostrate city was asleep.

A smaller detnnian took place 
north of Fourteenth St. Still 
trembling with the »lawk of the 
expliMion, a beaten man placed a 
pistol at hi» temple and pulled the 
trigger. Colfax, Director of the 
Bureau of City Plan. cra«hed over 
on the crest of noise. He thought 
the city had been blown up by the 
Huns.

The morning paper« quite for
got the suicide.

“ Oolfax is dead," John Breen 
phoned Judge Kelly.

“ Too bad. John. Too bad. Bet
ter go up and look over hi* pap
er*. He has no relatives."

That day John gathered the 
few belonging» of the -grange man < 
as he lived allone Hi* name had 1 
been changed by due process of 
law Thumbing hi.* nose at fact, 
he who was Vladimir Kahlfuss, 
became Victor Colfax It explained

N«w Inst* i - G i *

P oleman
Radiant Heater

Last. C all!
W e regrret the fact that we have to appeal to our farmer 

friends agrain. but conditions beyond our control have made it 
necessary that we put our case squarely before the farmers.

If it be the will of our farmer friends to have a chain grin 
only in Hico— also a 35c g-in— we will grladly quit. However if 
the farmers of this section desire to keep on dealing: with a 
reliable grin, owned and operated by home people, and con
ducted in a manner that assures a square deal to each and 
every customer, we will “stay in there and pitch.”

Modol Mo. IS

L IG H T S
IN STA N TLY

We Meet Any Competiton 
and Guarantee:—

A BETTER SAMPLE  
A BETTER TURNOUT  

A BETTER SEED M ARKET  
A BETTER COTTON MARKET  

12 MONTHS SERVICE AGAINST 3 MONTHS

"Marry Jt -ephine, John, ami 
w«U tell her afterward."

At Judge M»rvln Kelly rode 
down town he «hook his head, hi* 
head fro»t*d with wisdom and 
filled with doubt. What a mixture

hfJohn »lept fitfully that night. 
The next day he would inmst on 
seeing Josephine, he wa* eager *o 
talk t«> her Three day* had pa»*ed 
wince her return. The paper* were 
«till full of the disaster Perhaps 
*he wa* foolish enough to want 
to look her beat when meeting 
him. Women are queer. He *lept 
dreaming of hi* father, a P°*y- 
nant clutching at hia heart. He 
dreamed of the «Inking «hip. of

¡gouge and hell’ of bfaod and hate mu‘-h to. J° hn ..Th* m“ n h*d 
will awing around the world, kill- *w* m»>*d f t  ^  OW"1«» TKi. .) , ,« ■  V̂ctin’ o f the time«: of all time. walling everything we do. This «tuff 
and Colfax brought hi« fiat down 
with a bang on (bundle* o f re

Krta, “ thi* might a* well be 
med. f o r  the good it will do 

while I am here, or you too.

Light la w«4ght . .  . aaap 
Makea and harm ha ava

A* John rode home in the -ul 
way that night, in the crush, he > 
*aw e- erything on end. Car after i 
car,- rowded to nufforation, slip-1

waiting, no)

ped ov him, the uplifted hand* of 
" f  have worked yeanT, given all “ "ymbo1

Price $-4 746  
ONLY i f  =!th«t‘ ¡7  m me,* “7 «e’ t'V sU n dV rt'ï I ^ .r r ^ 'îr h .^ T r ^ t e n t  ^ h a f Î i

habitation *of °men 7ou*kn V  nw held*up. thousand* Sf hand«, whit, ! „habitation oi men. tou kno* m> . .  £ » w  i i ■% i ' 1
theories about the heating and hand' See Tour Local D « « l « r
feeding and sanitation o f group* Contenu©*: Ne«t Week.
you know the Colfax formula for _______________
the regeneration of waste mater - ;
lai» and the return of nitrogen to One electric light and power 
the »oil In «n ©ndl©»» cycle. We ¡company in New York ha* an in- 
must strive, Mr. Breen, to th, - vestment of $906,000,000 and ©in
time when tne terrible waste wi'l * ploy* 37.)WO men and women.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY  
OR NO CHARGES

We pay the highest market price for Cotton. Again thanking 
you for your patronage and hoping for a continuance of same.

. Leeth & Son
THE COLEMAN 

LAMP AMO STOVE COMPANY
GINNERS

HICO TEXAS
Lm AHT*iir CiM

I
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I A Little Story:—

Don ’t Be Misled
By Glaring Headlines and Lower Brices! 

THEY ARE BAITS

To stay in business a merchant MUST 
have a little profit, and if you are sold 
some article at or l>elo\v cost, you KNOW  
that you will have to overpay on others, 
or lose out on quality or weight.

Moral: TRADE WITH l TS where you are 
assured every article is of highest qual
ity. full weight and fairly priced, and the 
very best in service rendered.

EAT MORE M EAT  
W e Handle Only Highest C lass and 

Reasonablv Priced
< >

Hudsons Hokus Pokus I
GROC ERY cV MARKET

Radioe 1 Vondcr» From New Ocean Depths' tthrm>elve». They can on3y help 
| themselves Ay cooperative effort 
| for the control of crop production 
| and market ini;. Some day the dirt 
. farmer» will net together and 
I throw out the political farmer» 
who make their living by keeping 
the farmer» and the nation ."in a 
state of unrest.
SECURITY under foot

( III R( IIKS now uniting

Ur Wui Hebei, noted American deep lea ripiurer. went to new depths, 
¡ J Up teet. alnaat a hall mile down, in a new tntfcyspberr oH Bermuda 
island, fríen where hr broadcast by radio to imiJon* a i .American» about 
the w,aiders of the phoaphorewent cientures hxhitxtmg at that depth. It is
estimated that water pressure at that depth is ahead SjMO tana I’hutu« 
•how Dr Beber, jiut before drarnahuu and deek crew with kins I d e a  
Moll liter, secretary, who carried on the radio ^uncrsatun with Dr. Brhce.

3WANT ADS
NOTICE— My land ¡» posted
against trespassing Hvase act
accordingly.—Ike Malone. 15*-2p

LEE S GIZZARD CAPSULES will 
put your turkey* in a healthy
condition for the Thanksgiving
market.—Porter's Drug Store.

15*28 Chevrolet ami I!*28 Ford for 
sale cheap— Barn«-« A McCullough

DL2*.

ROOM and Board, or room« for 
light housekeeping.- Mrs. A. C. 
Anger. 20- lc

♦ vtc y¿
LATÍ ST
• 5q Pbtri(i« Hr* •

W A S H I N G T O N
BY RADFORD MOBLEY

Herr ta a guimpe frock for 
i fag which ia popular because of 
1 its unlimited o  enfurta bienes*. 
1 Wide at the shoulder» and narrow 
; at the hip it encompasses every 
; new style line, aside from its at
tractiveness gained through con- 

I treat in the color of material» or 
I in the harmonising of them.

FOR SALE or TRADE German. 
Rollrr Canary Birds Cheap In- 1 
quire at News Review Office.

NOTICE— No hunting or perm i 
gathering on my premises.— D. G. | 
Howell 20-Jtp

FOR SALE — Underwood 
typewriter, standard k*v 
John Golightly.
WANT TO SELL 10 Jersey 
f ’uws. and rent my farm to 
party for 5 year*. third 
fourth.—J. J. Smith.

Milk

We have stored in vicinity af H ico 
baby grand and apartment <tse 
upright piano also a good slightly 
used piano, rather than ship these 
Fuck, will «ell at «acrifice Ad
dress Manufacturers Wholesale 
Dept. 1708 Carter St.. Dallas. Tes- 
as. • n ^ ic

NOTICE—Hunting, fishing, pecan 
gathering and trespassing on rav 
’ and is strictly proh^ited.—J. W. 
F lirty  18-Sc

GRAVEL and Sand for sal*.— 
Phone J. W Fairey or W S. Pat
terson. 35 52p

Mis» Mary Ellen \dams 
Entertained at Bridge

Two table- were arranged in 
the living room of the J. M 
Adam- home Tuesday evening, 
when Miss Mary Ellen A,lam« en
tertained the Tuesday Nigh* 
Bridge Club.

Cut Powers and pot plants were 
used as room and table decora
tions.

Cake and coffee were served to 
Mi»»es Saralee Hudson. Tot Wood. 
Thnma Rodger--. Mamie Bakke. 
Ma ry Beth Norwood, Hansie Lee 
Richbourg. and Mrs. Verdie W. 
Miles.

Silver is another subject that 
will have a grea* deal of discuss
ion when Congre-s meets again.

The model shown here is of 
| hat new ennky crepe, the body in 
one of the new blue and the 
guimpe of white. In black and 
whste it is equally attractive The 

|sleeve and « l ia r  of the guimpe 
i are finely stitched nstl-pleats and 
! for those who would like to add 
I a gay touch at the throat a lottse 
tie of the same materia] may be
Mwirn.

Look!
; Boys’ Leather helmets» wool lined with

goggles. Special .............................. 29c
| Boys* Sox, mercerized cotton ..10c
! Boys’ Sox, silk, extra valu e.... .............15c

Ladies’ and Misses $1.00 Union Suits 65c 
; Ladies and Misses 50c Union Suits . 39c 
! Every Day Sweaters 50c to $1.25

Bed Ticking, yard ________  10c
Ladies’ Cotton ribbed hose, pair ..1 0 c

R O I D NB ROIDN Cfi«ws o
RICO. TEXAS
» M M O H O H O O O O O M M

Washmgt in, D. C.— New that 
all of the primaries for the nomi- 

i nation of Congrosionad candi
dates are over the Wets ami the 
Dry* are beginning to inquire in
to their attitudes on the question 
of rcptal of the Eighteenth Am
endment and the Volstead Act.

Nearly 100 percent of the Item- 
orratir Congressional nominees 
are hMed here as being a» we: as 
their party platform, which calls 
for unqualified repeal of the 
EighUrnth Amendment A prelaw 
high proportion of the Republi
can candidates, however, are re
garded a* Dry- by preference, 
though more than a majority are 
«aid to have expressed themselves 
in favor of modification of pro
hibition along the lines of the 
KpuHican platform

Nobody can foretell as yet when 
the propsed modification of the 
Eighteen h Amendment will be 
submitted to the people of the 
various states for action. There is 
«till possible lUwibt that' three- 
quar-ers of the states will go wet 
when this referendum takes place. 
But one thing seem« reasonably 
certain. That is that there will be 
a vigorous attempt made, a* soon 
as Congee*« meet« again in De
cember. to amend 'he Volstead 
Act to legalise 4 percent beer.

Favoring 4 Percent Beer
The present prohibition law de

clare* beer of more than one- 
half o f one percent alcohol to be 

Pintoxicating. The old fashioned 
' beer that used to be sold *o free- 
!ly in pre-prohibition day* con- 
¡tained *< out 7 1-2 percen' of al- 
| rohoi. A great deal uf the socall- 
i ed beer that is being »old in 
speakea-ies today contains alcohol 
up to 20 percent. There isn't any 
question about 20 percent beer 
being intoxicating.

But a very strong showing will 
be made to prove that 4 percent 
beer ia not intoxicating up to the 
Rmit* o f the amount of beer that 
an ordinary individual can drink 
at one time, and the brewery in
terest* are very hopeful that they 
ran g< this percentage of beer 
legalised.

j In that case, however, they do 
not anticipate the return of the 
«aloon. P.ans are all completed 
for the production o f bottled 
beer to be sold mainly in drug 
«tores, over the «oda fountain, 
or delivered by grocer* at resi- 

• denc» The price to the consum- 
ler. *< pendent upon the tax im
posed. will probably he from fif
teen cent* a bottle upward. How 
much effect the legalizing of 4 
per cent beer would have upon the 
whole prohibition agitation is an
other question, however.

legialatMin I’ rugrain
Rerardle** of the outcome of 

the election, program* of legisla
tion for ne*t winter are beginning 
to take shape, «ince it will be the 
same Congrrs* up to next March 
that aat last winter. And right up 
at the top o f the li«t o f new re
venue measures i* the general 
sale* tax.

The state of Mississippi ha* 
now had more than six month* 
experience with this tax. which 
every consumer pays as he 
spend* his rrioney. It ha* caused 
no excitement of any kind in 
Mi*«i**ippi. Everybody ha* taken 
to it kindly, and there are no re
ports of unwillingness to pay the 
tax. It it producing ample reve
nue for the «tafe

Congressional leaders of both 
parties are said now to have come 
fully around to the idea that the 
«ale* tax oa a national scale la 
the «oundeet and least burden
some method of raising fund» for 
the conduct of the government 
that ha* yet been proposed.

Transportation.
VnqurstianaEy there «All I# 

strong effort made at the next 
session to put all interstate mean« 
of transportation under the juris- 
diction of the Interstate Cam- 
merce Commission. TYiis ip espec
ially designed to bring the bn*

and truck lines, which operate on 
the public highways, under the

• ■‘—He sort of control that the 
! government exercise- over the 
i railroads.

At present the independent 
'highway lines are completely un- 
iUr individual state control, while 

'trucks ami buses operated by 
'the railroad« themselves have to 
(be sanctioned by the Commission. 
One hope o f the railroad« is that

• rhey may obtain control of the 
< u* and truck situation and so 
recover some of the heavy losses 
which this new form o f transpor-

1 ta'ion has cost them.
The whole tendency o f the 

'time« is for greater unification 
.md mote complete Federal con
trol over transportation.

A Tactful Retreat.
Wha: might have been a *er-

{ ious situation in railroad affairs 
I has been aveited by the indeii- 
i nite postponement on the pr«»- 
| po-ed conference on railroad wa
ges. The railroad managerents had 

! been talking about another 20 
'percent cut in wages. A. F. 
Whitney, chairman of the Broth- 

jerhood of Railway Trainmen, an
nounced in a public address in New 
Vi k that the raijr.iad workers 
would not accept another cut. The 
railroad managers thereupon 
tactfully withdrew their *ugg,-- 
•ion o f a conference on the sub- 
ice . greatly to Washington’s re

lie f.
Information available here had 

| indicated that any attempt to en
force another railroad strike, and 
•.h*' might involve the necessity 
■ f the government taking over the 
operation of the r«'!roads, as was 

1 dofle in the war emetgency. That 
| is the last thing that the govern
ment want« to do. ut the records 

! of the old Federal railway admin
istration were being Hug out and 
examined in anticipation of the 
p< ssihili. y of having to take such 
a drastic step.

I". S. Wheat to < hina?
China is ready to buy a lot of 

American wheat, and the Recon
struction Finance Corporation is 
ready to do the necessary finano- 
ng to ship a grea* many million 

bushels of wheat to China, pro
vided China can give satisfactory 
guarantee* that it will be paid 
for. How this may work out is as 
yet uncertain, but i bring* home 
the fact that there is no respon
sible organized government in 
China whose pledges can be ac
cepted on a bu-ines* ba«i*.

China has plenty of silver but 
no go.d to «peak of. In order to 
I uy commodi’ ie* for which pay
ment must be made on a gx>ld ba
sis, the Chinese people have to pay 
twice a* much as they did a few 
year» ago, before the price of sil
ver dropped 50 percent almost 
over night. One of the great con
cern* of the government i* to find 

i some practical way of restoring 
I the price of silver to its pre-war 
I average of sixty cents an ounce 
| and thus make it possible for the 
nations, of the world which are 
not on the gold standard to pur
chase the surplus commodities of 
the United States which are pro
duced on the gold standard and 
must be «old at a price measured 
in gold.

Dp on the hilltop aibove my 
farm stands an old white church 
with a taperin:* spire, in which 
religious service- have been held 
for nearly 150 years. When it wa- 
built by the Congicgationists, the 
few families of Baptists in the 
village started a little church of 
their own. but more ^hun a hun
dred year* ago they cam. to the 
sensible conclusion that they did
n't need two churches, so the con
gregations merged. There have 
been n*> denominational differen
ce* in that remote coim r of New 
England -inc>* then.
' I n  England the other day the 
three f- ranches of 'he Methodist 
church agreed to drop their doc
trinal differences and unite in one 
church organization. The north* r-i 
and southern division* o f «ome of 
the American denomination* 
which were split by the Civil 
War are beginning to reunite. 
The Christian denomination and 
the Oongr« go*ionalists have late
ly merge«!.

Contrary to the prevailing no
tion, membership in both the 
Drntcstanj and Catholic churche« 
in America is increasing.

One of my friends from back in 
the hills drove over to my farm 

| the other day to talk about things 
in general.

“1 was born in the city,” he told 
me, “ and served eight year* in the 
navy before 1 fell in love with a 
country girl and married her and 
came up to live on the farm. I am 
milking thirty cows, but although 
I am only getting two cents a 
quart at the milk station I am not 
complaining. Things are going to 
get letter.

" I ’ve got five smart, healthy 
children, we always have plenty 
to eat and a roof over our head*, 
and when 1 hear from the fellows 
that 1 used to know in town that 

i t hey have lost their job* and don’t 
know what to do for a living, I 
think I am lucky.

I think he was more thun 
Mucky I think my friend showed 
a great deal more intelligence in 

‘ getting a piece of land under hi? 
j feet than most nun of his oppor
tunities.
DI MI N«IO\S new points

DKTKRMIN AITON girls
When the University of Louis

iana announced that the college 
would accept farm products In
stead o f money for the payment 
of student.-’ fees, seventeen year 
old Elena Perrcy, of West Feli
ciana Pariah. |A>t on her horse, 
rounded up nine head of cattle 
and herded them over forty 

| miles of country road, to the uni
versity, where she enrolled as a 
freshman student.

To me there i« stnnething not 
only picturesque but refreshing in 
this girl’s demonstration that the 
old pioneer spirit of America is 
not dead. 1 have never met Elena 
Percy, but -he ha* the spirit that 
overcomes obstacles, the determi
nation to get an education at 
whatever cost in hardship and 
work.

My guest is that Miss Percy 
will develop into a much more 
uretul citizen than «onie of the 
young women I occasionally see 
riding horses in Central !*»rk or 
following the fox hound- at the 
fashionable country clubs.

We are just beginning to real
ize what a small part of thei 
world we know anything about. J 
For million.» ot years mankind 
lived in a thin layer of air. le-* 
than seven feet thick, between 
the surface of the earth and the 
tops of our heads. We dug a well, 
perhaps, or built a tower, but we 
were tied to the surface of the 
land and of the sen so far as our 
movement* were concerned.

Now the airplane and the diri
gible take u*. at will, three or 
four mile* or more above the sur
face, and the submarine boat will 
carry us two or three hundred 
feet below the surface of the sea. 
Professor Piccard went up ter 
miles int6 the stratosphere not 
long ago. A little later William 
Bet be descended half a mile into 
the depths of the ocean, in hi* 
bathysphere.

Where we formerly lived in a 
world of two dimensions, our 
grandchildren will move llwal 
freelv in a three-dimensional 
world.

FR\N <F her dirt farmer*
The farmer» of France have no 

such problems about the market
ing of their wheat and other sta
ple crops a- confront the farmers 
of the United States, That is be
cause they do not export anything 
th speak of. and the importation 
of staples which migh' bring the 
French farmer»’ price* down is 
strictly regulated ly  law.

* Every year the authorities in 
each department tell each French 
farmer how many acres of winter 
wheat and how many acres of 
spring wheat he may sow There 
is no surplus production. Baker* 
are not allowed to use more than 
3 percent of imported wheat in 
their bread. That i» one reason 
why the wheat grower* o f France 
are getting 31.40 a bushel for 
their products this year as against 
the 50 cents or le«» which the 
American faixnPr gets.

Unfortunately, under our Am
erican system we cannot exercise 
any such control over individual 
farmer*. Each farmer will grow 
what he pleases. regardless o f 
the probable market. Nobody can 
help the farmer* but the farmers

I
Here he i*— The Great Western 
Star the screen has ever known. 
In his first all-talking picture— 

TOM MIX
with (laudia Dell. Zasu P,
Earl Foxe and Francis Ford in 

•DESTRY RIDES AGAIN”
Ihin’t miss it. Comedy No advance 
in Prices 10c—25c

, Monda y-Tuesday —
< RICH ARD B ARTH ELM ESS in 

’ ALAS THE DOCTOR” 
Talkatonr Comedy Adm. 10c— 2.’w

Wednesday-Thursday—
\ MOUSE DIVIDED"

» Mh Matter Houston. Kent Doug
las. Helen Chandler Comedy
The strangest love triangle ever 

filmed.

NOTICE!
APPRECIATION WEEK.

In appreciation of your past and 
future patronage, we will admit 
you the first four nghts of next 
week, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday nights for ju«t 
10c to everyone. Bring your fam
ily and friends, two changes o f  
program«.'

Palace Theatre

PLANS FOR IMPROVED TRAIN
SERVICE ANNOUNCED BY

M.K.-T OFFICIALS

Plan.* for greatly improved 
, pa-*rnger train servioe, including 
: a 24-hour schedule for the T*xas 
Special between San Antonio and 

¡St. Louis, and a 17 1-2 hour «rhe- 
¡dule between Dallas, Fort Worth, 
and St. Louis via the Texas 
Special and the Blue Bonnet were 
announced recently by M H. Ca* I 

| hill. Chairman of the Board and 
President of the M-K-T Line*. The 
changes will he made effective 
October 30th.

The schedule of the Texas 
, Special will be cut approximately 
|«ne and one-half hour* in running 
( time, and readjustment of depart
ure« from large terminal* will 
permit of arrival in St Louis i 

’ dhoul three hour* earlier than at 
; preaent.

The new plan also provides for j 
the inauguration o f Blue Bonnet 
service from Tax«» points to j 
Kan«a* City to replace the pretwnt i 

[ Texas Special service Into that | 
, point.
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Pecarvs
W E  W ILL BUY YOUR PECANS

It will pay you to get our prices before
selling

T urkeys
W E ARE PREPARED TO HANDLE  

YOUR TURKEYS
— In any number up to 4,000 Head a Day.

And You Will Get TOP PRICES 
Plus SERVICE When You 

Sell to—

Ross Poultry & Egg Co.
PHONE 260

o e » o e > e e « « o « e e * e * e * e e « o

Back
from 
the

Market
with brand newr 

merchandise

Each department
in our store is com
plete with Wear

ing Apparel and 
Furnishings for 

every member of 
the family—

Outstanding feat
ures in Coats, fur 
trimmed and plain 

Smartly tailored 
and correctly 

styled—
$5.95 Up

Chic New Fall 
Dresses. W e have 
marvelous values 
in Ladies’ Dresses 
all copies of much 
higher priced—  

$3.95 Up

Sweaters, all 
smartly styled and 

fine materials 
$1.00 Up

New Millinery in 
browns, blacks, 

wines and other 
popular shades—  

$1.35 to $1.89

Wash Dresses in 
fast colored ma

terials. prints and 
plain—

59c to $1.00

Men’s Dress Shirts 
50c

Men’s Dress Ox
fords—

$2.00
Leather Palm 

Gloves 
15c

Men’s Fancv Sox 
10c

Men’s Silk Shorts 
25c

Our Staple and 
Notion counters 

are complete.

Come to see Us

W . E .
P e t t y
—Sell for Cash 

—Sell for Less
♦ • »» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »» • » » »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » » m
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